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Ruwe. Route 2, Wayne, and his Jlf2-vear-old Border Collie,
"Snoopy," take advantage of the warm sun rays as fhey
play In the tall grJlSs ne-ar home.

Cancer CrusadeTot~iher 'Fhun'71
Workers for tne 1972 rural hM in the month Of

Wayne County Cancer Crusade April •. orne srectncts show~
have fInished tabulating their r'e- totals much higher than last year ,
ports. Mrs. Lester Hansen, rural others lower.
cha irman , stated that a total 0( Precincts and the chair-men,
$1,074.13 was collected. as com- with totals from each precinct,
pared to $1,029.41 for 1971.. are as follows (Star-red loca'is

Reports were delayed tn-some. _jndjcate- an increase from the
areas' oocause---or I n rif em-ent 1971 total):
weather, but most or tbe workere See CANCER. Sec, 2, page 6

Or. 'Carl 'Rump and Mrs, Max Lundstrom, Wayne, study a map and, visit about their
forthccm;ng trips for the July 10 solar eclipse, Mrs, Lundstrom will be going to Prince
Edward 1\;land to V'Il;~W the phenomenon anC! Dr. Rump' will be near the Arctic Circlt·

Wayne Residents to See Solar Eclipse

What is summertime? It's little boys and dogs running
through fields, spotted w,lth go Ide., dandelions ~nd of
eeurse, a nap behind the summer shade trees with your
pup Michllel Ruwe, 8, the son of Mr, and Mrs. Had.m

D.ogpaze

Recordings A!rlve
Recordings fnade the past year

by the Wayne High School Band
and,the Stake nandhave arrived
and may be pl~ked up ,at the high
school bSnd office any weekday,
according to Ron baton, band
instructor.

Advance salell were made for
the recordings.

Two Wayne re:!,Id~nt§,._Dr. (81;:1 z1ne," lAte.rature she, recelv_ed the, tr1p. _was to see the Tundra,
Hump, -director of the Wayne assured her that she need have no "and of course Pm looking for
-State College Planetarium, and technical qualifications In order ward,.to that too," he added":
Mrs. 'Max Lunqstrom, are busy to particIpate: Correspondence Dr. Rump hopes to Incorporate
preparing for July 10tom:swhlch followed. however, asking if she pictures taken during the-eclt-pse
wl11 enable them to view the had any experience In documen- into a prcgram for the WSC PIa
astronomical phenomenon of a tafton, instrumentation, photo- netarlum.l-le will be using a sin
solar ecllpse."", graphy, cartography,etc., whlch gle lens reflex cam~ra attached

Solar>eclipses can take place 'matJe her a -bitskeptical. FInally, to a telescope with a three-Inch
several times per year, but are at the bottom of the lIst she found refractor with which to capture
visIble from only a small strip an are a where she had Indeed as mUGh of the phenomenon as
of land each Hme. The ecUpse had exper'lence and boldly oossible.

, occurs when the moon's shadow checked "camping'" and "cook~ The eclipse,fr9m Rump'spolnt

Thefts Reported passes between the sUn and the Ing" o( view, wUl be visible for a
u ' earth. Because of the opportunity Another questionnaire asked minute and two seconds. Mrs.

At Wayne Ho' mes to gather solar data which is what ~rsooal equipment -Mrs. Lundstrom's area wUl be exPOsed
available at no other time, astr'O- Lundstrom would be takiq; with about three minutes. The.areas

. qomers from aU over the world t\er ',00' the trip. ''SomehOW, I picked for thev:arious stud.Yt2ln::R---·
T" he (t s at two ~yne resi- assemb"le at various points for don't think my Pony~ are 60 cnosenbecause of the reo

dences.lna,19-minute mespanj study. Is,g-O-lngto irnpress them at all," cord for suitable weather con-
we re reported-·---to. y---.Pol~ .l)Jiill~rn." who picked 'she said. Mrs. Lundstrom took dlttons. Said Mrs. Lundstrom.f'lf
Thur8day. JlP, her Interest tnastronomyfrom ooe class in aStronomy -at the It's cloudy, the whole trip, will

Mrs. C.1). McCuIlotgh of 516" her "father. also an avid tan; will UniverSity of Kansas trhere she be lost."

~:~a8~~~~~~~~~~~~e;: ;:r ~~~'~~ir;';~~~::: received her degree. Ammg other things, Mrs.
arid $21 In cilsh 'were missing she wlll join th~--Q5-0 or---31}.mem-' ,- Dr. -Rumt>~ who wUl be acco:rn- Lundstr.orri and D~: I{ump look
(romherhort:Je. 'bertoursponsoredbytheSmlth- ,panted by his wife. Elaine. wUl forwa,rp to viewing BaJley's

Just 19 mlnutes:Itter., at 12:12 son ian Inst1tUtlOl1~ The tour Is to , be starting out July 3 on a trip Beedi," a dlaJ1londrlng-I1ke awa.
:p~m." Mrs._E'lorence- Meycr of be,conducted by ~onaldMerh__ ....YlbJch wiU brlng them to the Arc- ~ttlog Which .a,wcars-near the
204 Do~las told ,Wayne Police 'zle, former head of the Harvard t1~ Circle f~ a,~dy tour ~, end or: ,the ~cllp8e ~s the ,moont"at: Bomepna_h8.(L~ter~p her A5tronlWlJLneparlment.-------' _sored by.the.,RQy;ll A.str.~9,!fIlc~I, 18,~6t~bO~j:peovt>r'tbe sunan.<t

honia white she was visiting '8 ~rldstrom iearned ofthe ',--SoCiety' Of' Canalla. Dr. RU!'l~,Sa!d tlle '1,I8,ht 8h~thrO,1Whth~mOUl]oo
nefghbor and--'sto1c about.. $16. tr1Pfrbmt~e~:S~h~~~~.. ,his wife's primary ·futere~ ~ ta~r~~~+ ~!!..~ _

WAYNE, NERRA"iKA fjR"71i7, MO\'fJ ..\Y, J['\l. 2fj,~j972'

Nr""TTY-SFVEJ\lTH YFAll 'JI'MBEH TEN

A nottce to bidders appears In
the legal section of today's Is
sue --of"'J:hc" Herald, calling fO'r
sealed bids on labor and ma
t e r I a I for a storage bulldinR
north of West Elementary
School.

Rids on two proposals ate be
ing requested, Plan A for a 32
by 40-foot steel butldinR with 14
foot eaves and, Plan B ''ror a
36 by 24-foot garage type steel
bundlng with elghHoot eaves.

Bids w1ll be received unttl 8
p.m. Monday, July 3, at tte orrtce
of the superintendent 0( schools
at Wayne High. -

Bids Being Taken
For School Storage

Serene Cf ass Postage Pajd at WaynE.' Nebr-acka

THE WAYNE HERALD

MOrotz Promoted
By_ Fire Department

r.-race the W[lson collectbn.
Hose O'!\'eUl Kewple's are set

apart from others by their fadal
expressions of wonder and in
nocence, tmy--blue wings high 00
the shoulders, and a tuft of hair
on the top of the bead. They are
always bare.

KewpieB may be made of al
most any material. Mrs. WU
son's are made of china, rubber
and soap.

A Dream Baby and a Schoen
hut are amCllg the valuable do1l6
in r-.1rs. Wtlsoo's collection.

The Dream Baby's 80 named
tlCcauseonrs-oaoy:aon-----neaa:
Schoenhut Is a company name.
Schoenhuts are woodendolls, dis
tingulshed.by ~pring JoInts In the
dolls' elbows. knees, wrists and
ankles.

"Frozen CI18rlottes are the
dolls, I carc for the least." saId
~rs. Wilson, picking up one ,of
the several In her collection.

Frozen Charlottes are so
named because otthelr rigidity;
they may be In a lying or sitting
position, but nevet' change:· 8B

they are always made of fnflex
[bie materials and without mov
able joints.

Osmond Man Killed
In Car-Truck Crash

rtreman Lon :-.furotz, son of
~r. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz of
Ilgskins, has been appointed lie~

tenant of the Norfolk Fire De
partmertt, errecttve JUly 6.

Marotz will succeed U. Don
f--uebel, who Is retiring arter 21
years of service. Marotz has been
a fireman for the past five years
In \iorfolk.

Mervin wtlson, 61.. of ()smood
was killed Wednesday night
around 11:20 when hia car and a
semi-trailer truck, driven by
'DennIs Grave of Hartford, S. D.,
collided head-on a mile west of
South stoux ctty. On"Highway20.

'the triJe'-kerwa!lfreatedror-~
jurtes at a SlollX City hosplta!
and released.

Even a Barbie
The newest or "youngest" doll

In the conectlon Is a Barbie.
The'smaJIDsf'doll til the col

lection Is )Jst a little over (KIe
Inch Img.'

Four ROBe O'NeUl Kewpledolls

G.Ihsou.. .cr. 1963, followed later the same
- The first store was opened month by a second-store at oska

In Texas hl1958andthe organtrn- loosa, la.
tlon new ranks as the second tare- Since then the company has
est d Is c cutit e r In the l nftcd opened between an ans!25 stores

St~~:· main officesornrmldfi; __~~~~~:~l~I;~:ct.~eu~~:;
Jnc. arc located at Omaha, with one .ownership.
a werehouse-ctttce building serv- The Wayne store wlJ! be the
log as the cefltral facility (or tis Llth in the state of Nebraska-
150 stores In .a to-state Mid- other-s located at Falls ctty, Lin-
west area. The first Pumkla- coin, Grand Island, Norfolk, Ne-
owned -Gjbeon store was opened br-aska ("fty, Beatrice, Yor-k and
at Knoxville, ta., in November Blatr ,

The estimated 30 departments
in the Wayne store will carry
more than 21),000Items display
ed' In an area of 2/,000 square
Jeet ,

file grand opening for the new
store, which wl.ll be located on
East Seventh, fronting on near
born, will be announced later,
Pamlda officials said.

Moonlight Madness
Larry DeForge, manager t:tf the Ga,mble Store In Wayne,
likely would not attra,t"the eye. of, beauty contest judge.

.... in thh getup, but-til! received speri.,-, fllt'ogniflon from fhe
judges -dudng tt,.- 1971'Moonllghf M"dnell S.le In Wayne,
which will be repeated Tuesday night In many of the local
dore" with dark .. "pt to be dressed In ,ome f"r-out garb.

Wayne Schools
Receive AA
AccreditatiQ.!l~

The Wayne-Carroll Public
Schoof has been placed onthe list
of 'Clagg -A-A liccredtted.schooit
tor the ensuing year, July I,
1972, to June 30, 1973,cby the
State Roord of Education upon
the recommendation of the State
Accreditation Committee.

SuIt. Francts' R. Ham was tn~

formed of the accreditation as II
result of a June 9 meet~ at
Lincoln.

!'tiel Olson. admlnJstrator,Sec~

tion of School Administrative
Services, told' Supt. Ham In n
Jetter "that because your school

-:System again Is rec~ntzCltasan
AA Accredited System, other
school systems in the state wlll
be 'lOOklrlJ; to.' you tor the cd...
catJonal leadership which AA
eIassUicatloo tndlcates.

"The AA C"laB sltlcatlon guide
lines recently adopted, provide
yOU with_,IlO~_d",lr!,<e",ctll!Jtuw-?u
w 0 1" k:Toward develOPing
exemplary prqrrams and yet at
tJle 'same time-yOu moc not OOIJl1Cl 
by these guidelines to, follow
a specific pattern.

"You should fe·el a' freedom to·
Innovate when the changes which
y'oiJ 'propose canresult- in better -- ....- , . . J1' I

ea,ucatlonar oppotHmlrrtot the -,--- -'-':::- J;~~~~~~~Il~~~tA~~~n:~~~1j~lla1f:.n~~~~facllff:hl~~ew~frehe;,v~~'t:O~':t:;-;,~~~~ ,
eh~ren hi your B;Bte-ql." • 4·H dub m.mbtI~1 followingl·over..a, ~our", of duty in- the, lervlce. . .

,Gibson's'Wayne 5toreWili ~:;~:;~~:~:d
'E',m-,ploy-.',~·S ...?S· at t,hoe, Sta'rt'1!!~rr~~~~!~~;~!racmL ~ . worker employed at the Lane

.- ,- . . Marotz farm neaT Hoskins, had
surgery for removal of his leg
Tuesday a £t e r it. be'c'atnc e
tangled In a power take-off ,y;hlIe
unloading hay in a pit silo. "...

Laws was taken to I-loslrlns by
a fellow worker, Orville Broeke
mefer, and' then taken by the
Hoskins Rescue Squad to 11 Nor· '
folk hospital, where the badly.
mangled leg hact..tQ. be amputated
ahove the knee.

Mrs. Marotz told The Herald
that the exact ctrcumstancee sur
rounding the accident were un
known.

Laws. his wife and is-month-
old son live on the Marotz farm. 
He is a son. or Mr. and Mr~.

Gene Raz.yn of Norfolk. .

R)' f"Jrenda Gustafson arc a pall' of apptc-head dolls,
When ".1r6. Cla-rence (Flos/e) made bytheW1l8on'sRrandda~h..

Wilson of Allen humR "Ot;, you ter of Aurora, ("010., and th£>
Beautiful Doll,·' she has to be Twin Spinsters.
thlnklng In the plural. The apple-he-addoll:fi arc a little

Althol{:h ~s. Wilson docs not old nower lady and a little old
have an exact cO,unt of her dolls, man playing II dulelmer. TIl('
her t'oHei."Ua1 wm (111 fwo tables Twin Spinsters are just exactly
and II cOIK'h, wltll M0ltl'h dol18 that-two handmade, cloth ~spiJl..

left over to line the tables alortg sters" complete wIth baskets and
the floor. And that's without un~ canes, made exactly alike.
packing the last box! r-.lrs. WUson's oldest doll, a

Mrs. Wilson started her col~ Mary Todd Lincoln. Is over UJO
lection with her own doll, "I yearS old. The Mary Todd Lm..
guess It tells something about coin Is so called ]x>cflUse of her
m.,\L---3gc---whcn l.say UiauwH--doll, __~JalL--Sty~s. She has.a
-~-mry~d-~~-cfl~ and chllla arms and

WUsoo. Mrs. WUsan's doll hat: legs. Her china legs are quite
a bisque head, as did most French full, Putting her In the gFOUp of
or German-madedolls ofthl!>age. dolls called "fat-legged."

Dolls of this era have china
Sentimental Favorites heads, cloth or leather bodies,

Ot he I' sentimental favorf1es and either n china or leather
arms and legs, a('cordll1J!,to~1rs.

Wilson.

Nos. I -75 May 8e-Drafted-inAugust-~-~ni~ "u11
Lee Liggett, Nebraska State, slon In.,whlch they arc enr-olled, First In' Dls~rlct 4

Director '"of Selective Service. unle~s such sessions end terore Th£> \\'avnC" Klwanls."Club has
has "rec elved instructions rrom their scheduled induction date, boon-~ first- -in ,llistrkt----4-in
the national office that all prime The Alf!ust induction orders community pa rtiripat ion , attend-
draft candtdatea wfth lottervnum- will be mailed beRinnlrw: on .July ant-e and trio-ease In member-
bel'S onethrough 75 will becalled 3. \1en will be given at least sh [P.
for .lnductlon during August. :Ind"ys notice or their induction. Dtstrtct 4 Includes eastarn Ne-

Men attending summer school ,~.Iggett stated the fnstructlc: n br-aska and northwest Iowa, /
who recetve lndUCltoo orders mav from Actlng Director Hyroo Pepi- Albion ranked second and Sioux
have their lnductfon postponed un- tone primarily affects men who ("ft.~" th ird.
til the end of the summer sese- are members or the 1972 First -,:,::,,:.=-,=",-- ..::;:=========-:=-==-=..:..:.:.;.,0:...:;.:="-

Priority Selection Croup, which

100-year-old Doll in Collection ~~la~:e~~:~~ I~~~g~~~trl~'~'~h~

-MosL2opuIa G dm h
en--! were born In 1952. A small num~

r· ran 't" ' " bel' of older JTI(m al'io will.,be,0 er--l_' '-OWn I:~~u:~ o~~:;' :;: Augu,", indu~.
~entl.Y )lay!.' lost defermt'Q!.s or

Shirley Temple, Charlie \-lc-~- whose Initial postponpments of
Carthy and .lacllie ('oogan arC' Induction expln during the
"famous persons" dolls" In ;"'1rs. month,
WUson's collection. Advprt{sl~ The Instruclion also directs
dolls in the collection are til(' m s-cTleaUlUij( of i'lnfiFcIFcr!'ces
Lee Overalls boy. Buster Ri'own, prelnductlon examinations for
the ,Jolly Grecn Giant and the prIme draft c,mdldates with
CampbelLSoupglrl. RSNs thro~h 100. Ii";)\; 90 Is the

()ther typcs o( dolls included current cutoff number for exam-
are: nested, pin cushion, bed, Inations.
pipe cleaner. two-faced and plano. For yoonp, men who may face

Mrs. WUson Owns dolls from the possibtlity of induction dUr
the followl~ foreign I and s: log 1973 (those born In 1953~

Greece, Denmark, Italy. France. the instructfon also M~ts HSN
Holland. Japan, Spain, Chlna, the 100 as the t-H <,utoff number.
Harba~os labradpr _,I,J,xem- ~t-ru~~-ion-~r--ompt

""Di:ifg, Jama~an, ~~caTboardsto rec-las.Glfyall reg
mala, Mexico and Ball. Istrants born In 1953 with HSNs

Many of these foreign doll£ of 101 or higher Into Class I-II,
were gifts to Mrs. WllsCll from an administrative holding catc-
(ormer 1-H club members. gory.

"I helped with 4-11 for many 'This action assures these reg--
years," said Mrs," Wilson. Istrants that they will not be
"Later, when the boys had been actively processed for induction
stationed overseas, some would unless there is a major change
bring me back a doll." in expected, miUtqry manpowcr
. The list 0( materials from needs. Registrants born In 1953

w h I C h dolls have been made with RSNs 100 and below will be
seems endless: proc-essed for possible Inductim,

In Mrs. Wilson's collection including the scheduling of Armed
are dolls of china, bisque, cloth, Forces preinduction examina
leather, clay, soaP,wood,cIothes tlons for those with RSNs of 50
See POPULAR. Sec, 2. page 6 and below.

w. R. Q3t11) PotteL__Qm!r~tJons
-----------manager forPamtda. Inc.orOma

ha, which will begin coristructton
of a new GIbson Dtecount Center
here In the near futurc~ told The
Herald that the store wJllemploy
between 25 and 35 local per-sons
at the start. '

The Cfbson stores are operated
under a.rranchtse eereementwftb
the parent Gibson rtrm located at
~eagovllJe, Tex. At present there
are approximately 550 stores In
32 states, all under the name O!

I
I

i
j
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cefved third place tr-ophy. for Miss Jr .
NAn,

Etrorts to find a new water well 'ror
the vtllage 0( Beemer moved one step
closer last week when workmen Iinlahed
drilling..Four sjtes were selected for
test holes, with three panninK out. with
sultiblewster supplies, Tat' Ieast-fern:--
porarUy. .

Roo Smith, son of,' Mr. and Mr-s •
Gerald Smith, Colertdgc, eS'caped" serious
Inilry last Tuesday afternoon when the
tractor which he war; driving rotted over.
The tractor rolled off 'a pile 01 chopped
hay pfnning Smith to the "eat. After exam
Inatlcn at Osmond Hospital, It was deter
mined_hate had escaped with minor
InJurle stitches were taken un-
der an ·'left eye.

Debbie Woodford, daughter of ~.

and Mrs. Franc is Woodford, Ponca, took
top honors at the Lfttle Britches Rodeo
In Moville, Ia, June to-n. Debbte won
a sec end place belt buckle in IXJ1e bend
lng and a third place belt buckle In bar
rel r!!cfng to earn the Junior Glrls'
All-Around Trophy. Two other Ponca
youths, Jim Sharp and Kevin Ka-stnlng, won

. first and third place buckles, r-eapectlve Iy,
In the nagrace event.

,. New& of Noie around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly· Gleanings ---

Two Nebraskans, Bruce Lehr- and
Gerele Johnsen, wakettejd, are finger
print technicians with the FErs Tdentlf1
canon Division In WashlngtCll. Just 18,
beth Lnhr and JoIinsOl'l gr-aduatM Ir-em
Wakefield High School. They d~kled to
jotn·-the-~VBI after hearing an agent speak
to their senior class during a "career

rece~~ ~a~a~~~c~~l;a~~;~;;::: c:;:.s·~nr:-s~mEP~r~:~a;~~~~~s~~~
::;;YR~:~ ~sfty~a:~~~~eatwt::::~e~: and Mrs. Clarence.. ~A.l~r: ~~rakefleld.

well. He had been In HapkLCfty the·night A unique new business had lis grand
of the nopd but left when the water began openIng last week in Oaldand.~he wee
to rise. 'roo Air Force Is helping wfth Care Day Center Is a dream come true
clean-up. Airman Sever-sen and a buddy for its proprietor Mrs. Dorothy Magnu-
had found three bootes just before he son. The new center, with z-t.hour ser-e-
had called home. lee fOT the small fry, from' Infancy to

• .... "," age 13, Is located on Oaktand'a Maln
An anticipated pr~ress sch~ Street.l'._

the new K~12 ITart1ngtoo School bulldlng -'-"-
tndtcetae that the! structure wtll be com- The work of grading the slfe for Madt-
pleted by July, 19t3. ' son's new pork plant began last week.

, ........ First buUding scheduled to be done wtll
be the stockyards and scale house..........

Five Basics of 'Decision Driving'

PIerce Boy Scouts will dlscOl'rtmlE
ptcktng UP old newspapers, accord1ng to
scoutmaster Steve Sandelin. Hesaid paper
cannet.,be' dtgpoJm<:t' ()C (0 tne PrOCessOF
until six tens are available and suitable
storage cannot be located.........

. An almost forgotten graveyard south
of wtaner was uncovered and cteened this
past weekend-by -seve-r-al Omah!!area Boy
Scouts. The boys, accompanied by Marv
Scbnteder, rormer lv oCBeemer. andJerry
Norris, camped overnight CIl the Herman
Heinemann ter-m south arfif west or W!.s-

~:;;~;~~~fc~a::~~~~~~:~r::
dense undergl"owth in a grove or trees.· , ......

Chief of Poltce Leceard Schar-ten,
West PoW, slggested to local rus ldents
that they know who they are glvl~ money
to when soltcttattorrs are being made. The
statement arose because a group indica
ting they were members of Full Gospel
Army, Live Oak, rta., was In West Point
collecting money for Ilcod victims at

Q ~ha:~c~:~~ ;c~:~~:I~::eid~llc~~
pel Army organization In Florida. How
ever, he asked the group, traveling in a
1972 car rented in Omaha, to move on
and tbev did.

Nancy Hohenstein, da~htel' of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hohenstein, Ponca, re
cently attended the Junior National As
soctatton for the Deaf at Rochester, N. Y.
She was selected as Youth of the' Year and

· received first place for the best essay.
The honor Is awarded on the basis 0(

-.- --li Ig h school activitIes, scholast1cgrades,
· leadersl1lp and personality. She also re-

Traffle Deaths
Heading for New
All-time-ReconI?

~~/._- ...~
(See Editori<ll)

The Wayne (Nebr.)-Heralll, Monclay"June26,1971

Sensel;~s Vandelisrn.
.~~,":Ii4i''',R '1f

tations.
~-fn-r,ti~id----that-thttt--tnvesH---

gatlon sfi!rvice 1s regarded by.many busi
nesses as well worth the cost at the
protection. Potential sources or trooble
are usually uncovered.

A large number oC Insurance com
panies that' write fidelity coverage are
members of a group whlch gathers data
on fi<;lelity and suret)· matters.

v,'hat else does a surety (bondIng
eompany) do for a firm that wants dis
honesty Insurance? It writes a contract
in "Ihich it says: "I, the In·surance'com
pany, promise ---to' you, Mr. Employer.
that _>:our employee,Cs)_Yflll ~ hQJl.~flt. or
I wHl repay your' Io-s6(es) 1iP- to $XX
1f sustained un~el'" these conc;tltions •••"

These ar-e some of tile sickening !rlgllts that .confronted Marlyn Koch recently when he
-----eh--e"ck-erl----th-rr-~s-·-a-t-th-e-Wa--y-ne ~ount.,-.F1rtrgrounch'. -l'h--r-upper phbto ."1201": a- toilet

steel and bowl smashed by ill large rock In one of th. r.atrooml, whll. Ih• .botton pic
ture shows B8 holes shot throuQh a windshield of u: old car UIl'J'd in puadel. which WII

- !,ocked up in iI storaqe building.

The f.·oUJ1.h of July weekend wUl
b r fog _fun, !irew·orks. , >_!lOd ProlJably
more than 500 highway fatallt1es.

statistics coldly, but clearly, tell the
recurrIng tale of highway tragedy. UiBt
year, 635 dle(! in highway accidents dur
Ing the Jury 4th weekend. The National
Safety Councn reports that' an ad<!itlonal
215 people have dled since who were In
VQlYed.----.ln.lIlI1o-.acclde:nts----laGt··July···-4th
weekend.

The smart ~Tl"ep Is the ooe "4!g "'Ul
eoncent-rate---on the-estimated· W-~rlvlng
decisions which must be made each mile.
To help the smart driver, an Insurance
company slggests five basic tenets or 11
Declslon Driving prqrram which the firm
has taught thro~hout the country:

--expand your look-.ahead capacity;
-size up the· whole scene;
~-al'intem-!ons~

-plan an escape route, and
Nebraska Department of Roads rec- -take decisive actton.

ords show that the deadly race toward a Expanding your look..ahe8CI capadty
new tratrlc fatality record continued dur- simply means to watch Cor potenttatly
lng the month d April. dangerous sltuation.s developlng'ahead on

No one is-!!grillcil" or made to feel U traffic deaths eontlnup.to Increase the rOad. A'problem developing hundreds
uncomfortable. The majority of people at the pre'sent rate. the 1972 toll could of yards ahead could be a fulJ.,grown
ar.e........aw.az:e.......a.--ctlc-c-k-ls being made It - -------reaeh-'5--5&---------- --~--. ~-·--~-----hfn8-l'-d' for yOu.1n -;la-st--a lew seetlldfh-Tbe
an employee Is confronted by hlBmanager Th~h the month's twd or39 deaths tlme gained bY'eaI;ly rec~tttOlf orDOten-
with a request to explain a few points was Cour below last April's total. the J.an- tial problems could add a let at time to
rai&f?d b}' the bonding company, the em- uary~APTn'n t~al was 13.2 per cent yOW' llfe.
plos,-ee can quickly untangle the mlsmder- ahead of the same period In 1971. In sizing tIP the whole scene, a
standing or he knows he wUl be requested. ACCOTd~ to the Departmentfs Ac- driver evaluates- his total environment,
not to report back for work. cident Records Ch~1 Tom Ryan. there as It is constantly changing. Cha~es in

were 120 fatalities during the lirst Cour

months 01 the year. Thfs compares with diS d C
106 fatalttle8 lor January-AprU, 1971. Fe e a pen ,·ng" ost·

Fridays, saturday, andSundays were •.r . 5
especially danger.ous dlU'ing ApriL Nearly

- ~;:;:~~1:.::t:a::e:,:eu:':I: County $25 ,000 Daily
died dlU'bvf AprU. Twenty~Cour~of the vlc- .
tim!> were drivers, nine were passengers (Special to Th!,,! Herald- NEWYORK-
and stx.w~re.pedestrians. To what extent wl1l the Cederal govern- government expenditures, every day of

accJ:~ow~)::~:~;~U:~:~-f~: --C~~Cunt~~SyYean'naYjbegh·S-SPetsx~~ye'Jr:sl~s~~:~a= ~.~reeers:.I:~~V::~th~~O:S~~pe~~~~
dusk hours ....than durirw the day ,(17). -

50, If an employee' steals $2.000. DOl.gJas recorded 14 deaths. Lincoln With an Ottlay of more than $246 state by state and county by county.
(rom his company's safe, and surety Is county was 'In second place with .three blllton provided lor In the~.1or the tax burden varies wlde'ty----;I"CClecttrw
convinced by the evidence that he took I'faIItJes. national defense, JXlbHc health, education. dll!'erences In-> mcome levels and indll&-
It, the surety relrn1x.lrses the employer. ~:s~:i =en::::~~:'g~~~~~ . trial concertrations.

The bonding company thenseeks out Check Reg' ulations be spend"" money at the rate or nearly Thro",hott. the. United States, the
the 'dlshOllest employee and demands re.. _ $'7.800 every second. thr0t8hout: the year. aver:age daily cost under the now btzfget
payment. It persists :Iri its search and B.fa' T k- Q1 the basis or loeal -",urns and a amOtms to $3.32 per capita and, in the
demand' unIlI the loss Is made good e ore a Ing state-by.state brealulownpreparedbythe West North Centrsl states, to $3.08.

~n~il farther, .salvage etl'orts seem B.'lrd on Vaeatl'o'n Tax Foundation, a' noo-protlt research FOll'ld~lon~~~~8::~~~~t;r~:
6rgJU11zatlon, it represents exPendiWres ury Department .statistics. It is polnted---.o-

Why does ·it do this? Th~re Is a pro- .A wamJng. to btrd-owning travelers at the =or:;.4_1.a daY-tor~ery man. out. They were' arrived at underaCormula'
vision in the application the emplOyee tolt1J. abroBd-or to the. sotthern Call- woman chi In Wayne COlt' Y.. that dlstr-lbutes the tax burden en an actual
signed called lUl 1ndemnfty--egree~nt by - lomlA area: ' For .. the ,entire commlll y, the c081 bastS. taJdng brto accotl'lt. ror example,
which _he promises" to ·.relmWr~ tbe _ ~_Dmrt·take .yOur M bird with ypu. per'day wUI be close to $25.000. the fact that t6t:>hcco taxes, which are
bondfng--company Cor any loss #"PaY-Bon -~. That--wllI be Its share otthe-costar largely collectecfln thre(f Btates, are real-
hisbehaU. ~owJedgeotthec~nce. ::::...the u. _-,Depart~nt"ot Agrlcul- 1)' borne'b,y smokers In aU the states.

ha!t~ helped to encourage some weak- ·tr yoU do, you may not get your pet last ~ar-aR>8rently thro"gh lni.Porta- A bteaMowrt of tho govern1'llSnt's
willed pe<lple to remain hooest. "baek'horne.'· -, '. tton orIntectedpet blr4E! ~tod8te-Bome ".Pendlng 'bOOget- tor the fiscal,yair In-

~nlPloY_ee. -d18h~e.Bty losses are a MYnah birds OJ' pal'1"ota'.:'pa,rakeets ~42:,nl11Uon h.ealtby P,Ouni?y'fiave bee'n<.>vac- dlCates where the money 'NUl be going.

. ma})nlrtlin 00 American wsiness assets =:'~fl~.~:r~~~~~~~=:_ ;e~b~:d~:::o:~anfnt~;~~~o":'~ ty ~~riye~r~O~t::5~=cf;:
~h"~::,r;::I~~s:~st~~;;'~ceb~I~': because tIley mfglrt earry exotIC ~ew. ..atethe dlae.... • Indlr~clly, ,ome $388 of It wUlbe alo
'pIO}'er',s)o5s CCIlI be j)assed,w,to.an ht-,..,---- c8:st.le, ~l~an.>aU~t, tatal.to.~ 1hOtv~ 'yop ,ean·t81YfYOUr pet: bird locatt'd toll8tiooaJ'detense. ~-

"Sur~r lor ri Imovm,r~a.sr.nable vremtum.' ~~~U::s,.':-,~P~~:. ~O!.-~}'~~~.l()._ ',--'-~::M~~~o~~~;oi:;:-:.:~~- CIa1-~~r':::~'~e~:r~a:,n~e~~:~
It Is a mark Qfdl~~etton Jor,a,~ilt- QUal'~~8,forexot.IcNewca~J.Er..have·., the etl:Bease." . of that kind, '$327;,Thlrd largest l'I~1 be'

ness aJJd for its employees--to meet, the been' plae'('d, on eIght s~hern CalifornIa So your bestbet this summer: Board SntereSt on the nattonal debt_$99, ,follow.'-..~=:~~~~~~~.~~ ~:=:d ~~.~,;s~~~~~le at hOme "Whe~_~.~ ~~~~"-_ ~,:~~~~~~~~d~~~s~rt~Uoo_~_
'~"". ~_'.~...:..,;--"'~r-r'- J'<.. '"." .....,'~'''' '.'."","'" :';. ,,-":, '.

Claire Hurlbert
New! Editor

Odd 'Entertainment'

The Wayne Herald

. Poetry The Wayne Her-ltd do¥s ,not. relfure a literary pa'ge and.
~::. ~_ doe. nol..han I Jiter,.r-r~_~jtor. ,"I:tJe,i"efor't_PQetry.I,. nof accepted

~,·_ror.,free_pub~A1ion•..,..".,._,,,<::., _ ." ;,,- '-. , .
~eI.'·"'ltw••p.r-,Of' fM', C!'r"tf'.atM. ·'th. "c...,ft:ty'

________--~••~ .C " .... WI, ...N:tM-It~.Ik~
._"" J~lOl'TJOIt"""'T.1 ' . . .....,',,'
ee ·;C~~lIr" Djx~ ',Thurtton. Cumin".· ,Stanton -
, . . ,.15.00- rof !ill· months.$3:"2$.-- .

enUoned: -fl:= ~~'--- ~~'----:-.-

~"-'

-114 Main StrNt Weyne.....' ..k. "'117 PhMe VS.HIt

_,Ert.bILshed,'hl1";S:'. newlPl~pubtitbfd.-wni eekl~, -MOodl)
IOd Thut.day Cexc,ept holiday.). by Wayne Herald Publishing

___ . Companr, J_n~!".!__~~.!l!:!.t"lIU!r: .... Pre.jdent; enteud.ln the poll·
~t .w.yne,' Nebra.ka 68787. ~d class poU.ia:i paid ,t

l_~_.,~ ----.J Wayne, Nebl'a.ka 61787 '

Parents, where Is your boy going to age building" entry was made despite
practice marksmanship. with his BB-gun? padlocked doors, which ccnstltutes tore-

Hopefully. not at the Wayne County Ibla brealdng and entering, looked upon
Fairgrounds.. ' . . by law enforcement officials as a felO!?y,

But •. obviously, there are a number punishable by a large fine and a possible
of persons who are. jaU sentence. ,;.

Marlyn Koch. recentlyooawotnted In the bulldiIl: housing r-estr-oo ms,
wayne C9tmf:yFair Board secretary, con- a window was broken ott to gain entry
tacted The Herald a Cewdays ago and a~,k~ and a large rock had been used to smash
ed it the editor, would like'to take' a the toilet facUitles fntobuodreds orpleces-
','non-scenic" tour of the grounds wtth his A tractor, used for maintenance on
cllmer8-Ti"'·· ·the grounds, and an antique car, driven In

We did. and we could hardly believe parades, dUring the fair, etc.. are kepi:
what we saw. . in a storage building.

'Few. it any, buildings on the grolmds LIghts were shot out of the tractor
had escaped being the target CQr_ BE- and BB-holes ruined the wfndshjeld . of
gunners. There was senseless vandalism the antique car.
ln others. not connected with those testing This bundIng, too, had been pro-
their shmtblI eyes. teeter by a padlock, but the datp:~.

Koch said he had no Idea as yet as forced oPen far eno~h from the opposite >-

to the number of windows shet out In the end to allow even an adult-sized per-sen
4-H buDding. agricultural display bufldll1r to squeeze throlf{Q,,",'
and othe-r-s-some of which had been tar- with the wayne County Fair corning
gets over the past years, but many or up Aug. 3-5, it is highly un like Iy that the

;~ ~oh~hs:~o~a~~PlaCed recently, only ::ei;.er;;::~~.bY vandals will be COID-

~J¥i -.-;< In at least a couple of cases, persons These senseless acts of vandalism
::;.,,'.;.1., being on the grounds ,without anthortaa- doubrlesslv have pre ven t I' d'"the Falr-
,~ non could be charged wit~ much more grounds from being able to "put on her

than trespassing, a misdemeanor. best 'dress" for the annual occasion.
1i In the restroom areas and-at astor- ---{'laire Hurlbert

··I··i·.·.·.~.~.~.·- lll1d a::r'~~sh ;~:ll,:w:".pa~rs~ll"" hs

.......J~rj!1!Jo.liq
A cartoon strip called "Tumbleweeds"

had an interesting message to its read-
era. readers that newspaper-sare not living up

The cartoon started wt with anedI- to the motto of the Times and prlnt~ all

~ ~~ t~~an·~~:r~e~~::~·rs7~~!p~ the n~~:'answer to that problem lies with'
~ llc craves NEWS!" each 'edftor and his newspaper.

~ ~ with r:i~CY~~h: ~:~yt·/~~e~:d:~~ the ~::~ :::~~~~t:~u~~l ::;~r~

~
' head to pick and choose the most important

~'J ..,: :'Rememi:>erthe motte," the mustach- news items for each edttton. We all have
,,< \.. ~ ----ed--~ said :'of the DeserUlenouncer; ,to m<l1re. .chokes.,.-----Wh1ch _.doesn't changer- -~n----tnenews·-~UitroTtIr" --.-~ shuatioll betwee-tr'th-e-editor <DId that ;f-'

~ tione~~ ... print to Cft?" the bor ques: t:':a~~ ~:~c~;:;:e~~n~h~~~t~i~~:
~ "The page. boy. the _~! Y'Get too ly than most people.
~ much newS on the page it slops o'Verthe One fact that goes tnro1.igrl tlie minds
~ edgesr Too Uttli? news ya waste paper! of most edltor[' is news relevance and
~: The news has gotta dt the page! (Ya timeliness.
~ foIlowln' me, boy?). • • U the news is local then Jt Is worth
~ At Cirst the cartoon talks al)oll: the mentionlng because of pub1i~ Interest.
~J public craving news. This statement is not Also if the event or news Is approprlat~
~! M st Of nt t 1m h t is to the present or new future time, it

i ;::::'00 ~ the n:~s~botb~oo::~~ must be report~.
future and the future of the world. do's ~~'~:'~:~~~co~oo~~onn~~

Btt the Point the cartoon is tr~ and pick each one that deserves the best
to make is that -"t all the news that part oCthe newspaper-that section which

I
M:PPens----aroi.md---the-··w.ocld-dur1ng. e.ac.b .dr:~nys..m_O!~ r,e~ershlp.
day can be prfDted. • The muslachM editor was rfght about.

..

. - ~: =:n
ls~=s!=eNew York :~ ~D~S t:~~J~~J~u:t t~a:v:~:::·

Times' s1q:'an ot "all that'! 1ft to prUt." -Bob Bartlett

What 'Bondingl Means in'the Business World,

[-



Wayne

FINANCE

FINANCE

(This Space
_ forJ<enl)

It's Your Move

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXl'.RESS

TRIANGLE

Personal ~ Machinery
and Automobile Loans
Phone 375·1132 l09·W. 2nd
. --,-- ---_.

Phone 375-2525

First National Bank·

INVESTMENTS SAYINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Local & Long Distance Hauling
lJ.vestock and GraUL_'__

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

NIghts '375·3345
ALY'IN SCHMODE, Mgr

Professional Farm Management

Sales - Loans ._~ ~.p..praisals

fARMfRS NATIONAL
CO

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
painting - Glasa' Installation

223 S-, MAiN 'PH, 375,1966

.........~

.. i]) .-.-.
DALE STOLTENBERG

P.O. Box"456 • Wayne, Nebi, :1
Phone 375·1116

375·3885

375,1389
37;'-1771

375,1622

375-1911

375-1979
375,2288

375,1735
375-1138
375,2139
375-2599
375-3205
375-2808
375,24(,.7
375·2:'10
375-2626

Call 375-1122
375-3800

Joe Wilson
Kenneth Eddie

Floyd Burt

Mrs. tans Asmus
Phone 565 - 44,,12

PHYSICIANS

DAl!L'S BOARD ANn
ROOM FACIUTY

913 Pearl .'
Phone 375·1922

Hoskins

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Com missioners:
Dist, 1
Dist. 2
DisC 3

Clerk of District Court
Joannc O..,lrander 375·2:?60

Assessor, Henry Arp

rlerk: Norris Weible
Judge

Luv-erna Hilton
Sheriff: Don Weihle
Deputy'

S C Thompson
Sllpl Frf'd. .Rlckers
Treasul'er

Leon Meyer

Wakefield Youth Represents Legion's
3rd District atir. Lawmm{s-SC:hool

Agricultural Agent·
Harold Ingalls 375-3310

~-Oi-rectOr-.;.-----
Mrs, Ethel Martelle 375·2715

Attorney
Budd Borntloft 375-231l

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Barghol.z 375-2764

The wame (Nebr.) Her;Id. Monday, June 26,1972

District Probation Officer'
, Herbert HaMen 375-3433

Ellen Hummel, from- ~17 E.
Larry ueg z e r m e ve r and vlmh tQ_St:.rmnerj __ EQ~r::Llli!I..l.,

_.idends of st. Louis, Mo., were to 211 Sherman No.4; Randy
Monday evening guests in the rtasmes sen, to 1106~; DougIasj
Alvlo Wagner home. Duane .jacobscn, from 926 Logan

'Dwight and Mark Ulr-Ich, Po- to '613 Fairacres Road; Ron
mona, Calif., and Erwin Ulrich Br-abander-, from Grand Island
left Wednesday to visit in the to 200 Blaine ; Michael Burchett,
Reuben Nlckles home at Hector, from 819 Walnut to HI7 Walnut.
Minn., B11d to nsh. Donna Nelson,from81Ot!zLogan

The H Dna l d wfttter Iamfly, to Doniphan; Delbert Jam, to
Norfolk. have pur-chased the new 517 E. Ninth; Suzanne Totter, to
home built by H. C'. Falk. 204 W. 13th; Dorothy Bornhoft ,

Lloyd Ave moved from the from 615 E. Seventh to 926 Lo
Kollath apartment to a tr allor ean: Dwight Ilarg'rove, from 320
home he bOU$:hL Main to Kankakee. Ill.; Wanda

Mrs. Janice Ttllema and ram- Owens. from 519 wavstde Lane
By have moved to the Kollath to Denver, Colo .
Apartment llouse • Cecil nemoke, from 802 E.

The Dan Bruggemans moved - Sixth to York; Joel Jeffrey, from
Into the bouse owned by the Eu- Cattrornta to 114 Douglas; Crnlg
gene Brudlgans . Tletclke, from Brooklyn Park,

The Leon Backstrom family. Mlnn., to 922 Windom: Merlin
Winside, have moved into the Otte, to 216 Fairgrounds; Ric
home they ~;chased from-Mike Wilson. to 214 s. Pearl.
Bobeks , Chuck Gum, from 1lfHjW • 10th

Mr , and Mrs. Cliff SIeck mov- to Omaha; Jerry Longstoo, from
ed to O'NellI Tuesday. Bud Focn- 216 Fairgrounds No. 19 to 216
tatns, Albion, have purchased the f!liairg 0 s No. 17; Richard Dra-
Sleek home. 04 W. 13th to Elgin;

The Veri Cunter Iamlly have ktm , from216 Fair-
moved (rom the Kathryn Hohneke gr-ounds to, lith' Sioux ctty; Tom
property to their new home in Stockton, from Columbus to 216
the Kollath, ~enberg Addi- _Fairgrounds; Merle Rise, from
tion. Randolph to 1017 Sherman.

I
WAYNE CITV OFFICIALS

MayoI' ~
Kent Hall 375-3202

City 'Treasurer -
.Leslie W. Ellis 375-2{)43

'City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

j
Cit¥ A _

John V. Addison 375-3115
Councilmen -l ~~~t~~~:ley

I Harvey Brasch
Jim Thomas
Darrel Fuelberth
fral'k Prather
Ivan Beeks
Vern"n Russ-ell

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

4U8 Logan, Waym'

- HOME_S FOR THE AGED ".-

III

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR.

S. 'S.:Hillier, D:C.
106 West 2nd

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. _
Mon., 'I\Ies., Tburs" Fri.

R-12 W4!d .. Sat.

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOOR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

KEITH JECH, C LU

'DICK KEIDEL, R P.
; Phonc 375.1'142

CHERYL HALL, R P
Phl!n_e 375-3610 '

SAV ·MOR DRUG

DeOf1 C. PIerson Agency
III West 3rd Wayne

_ W. A. KOESER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

313 MaTri-'-" Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr,

Z751429

I~SURANVE & RF.AL ESTATE

LIfe HospltalllaUcil Disabltlt)'
lIomeowners and farmowncr~

properly c.ill'er.age,.~

Boord Meeting
Wayne COlUlt, Historical So

c1ctr ooard mE'etlng wlll be held
in the courthouse basemerrt Tues
day, June 27 at R p.m.

DAHL RETIREMENT
CENTER

',IntermedIate Care FacUlty
, 9~8 Main - P~ne 315·1B22

RestoredBetoOld Jail
Rester-etten cf the old vruecc jail {above), 'the repair and painting of th~ old band shell
(below) and the oainting of ttre fronl of the fire hall are -.among the prolects soon to be
undertaken by Ine Ccnccrd Betterment assecteuon. The Concord Village Board recent
Iy authorize.:! the purcha~e of materials necessary to reshingle the old la~1. ~ ->

Famous Bigelow hasdeveloped a greatnew, colorful bright
look for f1oofs ...onethat you'll be certainto admire. The
colors ar.e superb. glowing, de'~p, bright,.. the patterns
are outstandrng,.. really works of art. And we have"'em
now foryou. ,Come; inandsee them,ss~ee;;:·h~0~w~b~ea~ut~if~UIIyIY_-J~--''''.'~~<L~~=-1--.,,,r~; ACK CLfNIC
they'ttwork into- rec rooms,kftchens,----delis, baseUiellts. 215 W. 2nd .Street
wherever you wantto add life and colorto your ·f1oors. Phone a75.~
Banish dull floors SWItch to the bright look the fight Wayne, Nebr.
look, lheBigelow look _

Application~ for River~(ade Queen
Being Accepted for July 26-30 Event

Thomas Denesla, son or \lr.
and Mrs. Charles Denesia, 915
Clrc~ Drlv~, Wayne, has oc-en
named to the dean's honor roll
at Wlchtta,. Kan., State T'rilver
slty.

Tom, In the school's ColleRe
of 'E.nglneerlng, maintaIned at
least a 3.25 grade POint aver~e
in at least 12 hours of academic
work, a rcqub:'ement for earning
a spot: on the spring semester
dean's honor roll.

Dean's Honor Roll

-ipoHor Denesict

Application!; for the 1972 uates, IK ."earl' old hy Oct. I.
Rlver-eade Queen of the RIver but not older than 22 by At.ij:'. I,
Contest at Sioux City, la••~-are and 'nv,Jilabi(, to fulrJll the obll

Deing accepted and yO\IDS{ ladles I'('atlnnt> as g-oodwlll ambassador.
Interested havc until .July 10 J-'ntr \ b!1Jnks ar(' avaIlable
to apply. ~ tllroug-rl thr' of ttle mayor

!llver-tade fe,sttvitle~ arc In m()~t <'itier-. and
scheduled for .JUly 26-30. towns. \fornlng-sldeC'olleg-e,

WIth the titie. "Queen of the Briar ( ]iff (()Itev,e and the Hlv
lliver" g'oos a $l,OOOschollJnlrlp er-("adt ofric(, in the \lunl(:jpld

____-w'_'a--"S10"ux"t'lE'-rollege iJnd an Auditorium.
exclting" year of s(>rvlee to Hfv~ Hcigntng (!u(>en of the Htver

:~~~:a:~r~e~r:r~~I~~«dlr~ ~rr~~~~~~,~:i~'):~;,-s~~~o~n~:a-~==:========::====~===~~~~~~~;;;;;~;:
the storv of this nnnual river Stone, 19, Sioux { tty, and-f)~ne
festival.' (,:hrlstens£>n. 20, of Yankton, S.D.

Applicants must be slrude and TlwJ! reign continues lHltil the
never marrtea;1l1gn------scno:~ C"Ort'lI'I<ttlon of t~e 1973· Queen of

the IHv£>r (Xl Sunday, July 30.

Daninies, Sllverereek, Oscarand
Elmer Damme, Sioux City, and
George Anderse!,!s, watertown,
S. D., came Sunday to attend
funeral eendcea rormeoPlsch
er at Theophllus' Church.

A pl~nlc was held 'Sunday .af
the Winside Park to honor M!Sgt.
and Mrs. Terry Lindsay and fam
ily, 'tucsco, Ar.tz; Friends and
relattvea were present from xor
folk,""Wayncl' Launel, Randolph
and Wfnstde:'The t.lndsavs left
Monday for A'rlzooo where he Is
stationed.

Register Today at

Lil' Duffer Burger Barn

Entrants Must 1:k!

J1 '""",...ru"-'u'-'o_=f,
Both, Boys and Girls

Are I::ligible

Prizes Will Be
Awardcd--b:v an

Inde-pendent
Panel of Judg-es

1'5 Follo\\'s:
1st Prize $50

-------znal'mc--S25
3rd Prize $10

National Prize $100

Two Honorahle ~ention

Prizes Will & Given
EntItling Each ,Winner
To His Choice of an
Ice Cream Cone or a

, 10~ Drink Every Day
UnUl SchooI'Starts

The National Contest
I Be Judged From

Photographs of the
Local \Vlnners

(We'll be In our PJ'S)

6·10 P.M.
TUESDA Y NITE

ONLYI

Wayne

Flood Victims Aide!!
By Salvation Army

The salvation Army expects
to spend as much as a half mll
Iton dollars In' B.aV1LCJtJl. for
relief of victims of recent dis
astrous flood,

Se VB n girls from tho first An average of' 20,000 moats
grade class of the Winside Ele- a day has been provided since

mentary School and Deanna Wills FI'~~~ n~~t~':~/~lothtng have

;e~~e ~,::e ~~~: ~~m:"~ been received, sorted and dis

Mlssee's sixth birthday. • ~~~:n i: :"'lng~a~~d~~
The A. W. r'tschera and Greg, _ yJdil for _U~e__needs of all vlc

Mrs. Bertha Wilsoo-and the WU':- tlms.
I fa m Rosenberry's, a 11 ofWtt~ 01 June 14, with the ccopera
chjta, xan., Rev. and Mrs. Bruce tlon of the Rapid Cjty Independent
W. Fischer and Andrew, Butte, School Dtatrtct and the United
Mont., the, WlIUam C. Ptachera States Food and Drug Adm1nls~

and Bruno Fischer's and Leona, tratlon, the salvation Army opcr
all of Hud a on, xan., Hedwig atod a cafeteria in Hapld City
Fischer, oak Park, m., Mrs. Central High Schoot, For many
Emma Brune mid Ellno Brune, flood victims this was the source
Grand Island, the Lester Br-ade- of their first hot and balanced
meyers, -co tu m b u s, George meal since the rtood.

Thursday, June 29

ROOT .BEER_.
r

PARADE of L1L' DUFFERS

Hurry -Last Chance!

'LlL'DUFFER T-SHiRtS

C()\lF nnESSFO LlI\F TilE ilL' J)t'FFEH

Par~e .8:00 P,M. Judging ••: 8:3(,-P:M.

708 Main

Preferred for Good food

DUFFERBURGERS ',°1
-S~I

KIDS ·KIDS KIDS KIDS KIDS KIDS KIDS KIDS

@'

·~I~.youit~ 1'lhsD
1r®J)®lJmlPll@

tif't'''(Qt 
LOOK ALIKE

.CONTEST

Win Cash Prizes of $10, $25, $SG. $100

Mrs. "Robor.t --Mlnl!r-J!'-:- ~resenrrorThe ifpeclalprogram.
Phone 287·2543 The' vocal quartet coo.slstlng

Winside .Senlor cttt:zens met -.J!!. Mrs. Doris Harmer, Mr8:Tn~
Tuesday evenl~ at the cftY,,,8udf- lie--Jorre-s, Mr!>. Ruth KerBttne
torjum with 26 present to play and, Mrs. Norma Dav~ sang,
cards, accqmpanred by Trlx1e Jones.

Guests were the Al J~els, .Mrs;- Mary Lea Loge gave a
Nortolk. -ncrtha S-tieJ and Mrs. history of the - past fitty years
Pearl Weigle, ~den, llah, and of her-mother, Mrs.' Jensen and
Emma Woehler, P;t!ger. or her great Boot, Mrs. Prince.

Prlles at -cards We?t to Em- . Mr's. Adeline Malmberg read
rna Woehler, Mrs. Ed water- Bev~'ral Poems pertalniHg to hen
~OUSe-.,-----AugU8t -Ko~-h--nnd---llerh orC<f-me-rnbcrs. Krm Lage pre-

e6~~' prizes were won by 'Ber- :~~~~d her grandmother a plano

tha Jl.f:'cl and Gustav Kramer, The eppolrrted table was dec
a;,O~::;~I~lrman was Mrfl, Ed- orated with a centerpiece ofllght

g ed tapers. Mrs. Pr-ince and Mrs.
Jensen poured.

Fifty year ptrrs and cert[fl
cates were presented. Families
of the honored members who
were Mra. Beat r-Ix Pr-Ince and
Mrs. Mary (Ma mle ) .Jensen were

WAKEFIELD

.Seni·or .Citizens Meet

-Meet at Maaontc Hall-
Faithful Chatxer No,. 165 Or

der of the Eastern Star Lodge
met MOTj.day evening In the' Ma~

sontc Hall.
Mrs. 'rwtte Kahl and Mrs.

Hili had recently attended the 97th
annual sesstcn orthe Grand Chap
ter. Mrs. Kah l gave a report
of the Grand Chapter.

Plans were made for the en
nua l family picnlc to be held July
16 In the Winside Park. Masons

< and their Iemtltes are invited.
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MIl'" Flo«

Ladies' Perma Pr~ss

Budget 8..em~.nl

Kuhn's

Men's "Sffag

Mel" FloOl

Kuhn's

Budgel Salemen!

DRESS SOCKS

5(j~

Kuhn's
Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

If ttrets , $1
Assorted colors
One size 10113

Kuhn's
Junior

BIKINI PANTS

-2:100--
Solid colors, prints. Acetate Tricot. S-M

Ou, best quality 2-,$7
Perma Press shirts
Get your share _. -

. For

Assorted cottons in
pJaids, stripes, polka dots,
dots, fancies and
solids. y
Sizes e to1e

One Lot

For Girls 71014

TANK TOPS

MaIn Floor

Kuhn's

LADIES'SANDALS
Sizes 5 to 9

These are regUlar values 101 97::;~~I:~ t ~:~Ih:t~~~al::g~ta~~ :
c1ose-out prices and tho aav
Ings pais&(! on 10 you. Sizes
5-10 - .

50% Durene Cotton
50% POlyester
Washable

'tuesday, June 27 ONLY

.[ -

Tuesday,

IIG )vn~n~:th

Coupon Blitz

~~---~----I!~-tl!I[t-

14~

-lidiesTexlured

Kuhn's

.Kuhn's

Regular $1.50

- PANTY HOSE

- GOHien-

POLYESTER
DOUBLE~ns "

$2~
Main Floor

GIRLS' JEANS

BUdget Basement

Kuhn's

Kuhn's
Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
,..eto

Kirbury
cantrece II
First quality
Proportioned

'POLYESTi;RPANTS

Sl.,._99
MainF!oor

Assorted prints
Sizes 7-14
VJashable

Pull on atyte
Assoried colors

'slzes 14 io 20
Reg: $1._99

Kuhn's

- ~Ilin Floor _

Stepmaster shoes out of reg
ular etcck for only $3.97. Not
all sires in every style but.
el! SilOS in the group with 200.
pair to go. Regul<!lr v<!Ilves to
$7.9.9.

SALE! Stepmoster

Tuesday, June 27th ,Only

Shop 9:30 a.m. til ? p.m.
Closed 5to 7 p.m.

Kuhn's Kuhn's ~'_ng

CHILDREN'S SHOES

11 '/J oz , Weight
First quality
Off the bolt
Washable

Reg, Values to $7.99 - Sizes S-13V., 1-4

-=....~=-~~~-rff:tt,t~~M_L_X·L ---,.--;,-
Reg. to $3.98

II- I ~I"

.. I 'Il"

Slight Irregular

Kuhn's

Values 10$S.50

Kuhn's

MEN'S BRIEFS
Sizes ,M-L

Hug-Tile

BEIGE SHOES-

-S10

lCuhn's
I-lb. Bags

CHOPPED FOAM2:S]OO
WhiIe '100 bags last" Reg 65C

Budget Basement

...~~RMENT LENGTHS

1f2H Kl

Won't RiCle -- Won"t Bind

Main Floor

i'l! .'"

LADIES' BE-FREE' PANTIES

Combination last
Arch supports
N-M-W

Reg. to $16.99

Kuhn's
Save

Perma Pte-S8
lJ5" fabrics
ColorfUl Summer

Patterns

Slight Irregulars

Our regul/lr 69c famous BQ
Free panties in si:l:es 5, 6, 7
in either'nylon Or cotton.

~ Main Floor -

Here ar. the briefs fo match 2S1the 'r-ehtrts. You can depend
on the fit and quality of yarn
.s this is made by one of the "

b'••••' ..m. ;n 'h. Un;,.d .•••, ~' .Stat.M. Buy your 5umtTIor
2uPply now .nd save. - Bud·
get Basement.

·~1.A 0
k R

"',

Main Floor

Kuhn's••

Slight Irregllla~

BOYS' BRIEFS
-STxes-S4*"·l;- ---- --.-~~-,.,.,

Kuhn's

·Kuhn's_.
~ligl,tlrtJ,gular

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Sizes S-M-L-XL

COME, JOIN THE FUN, WEL'L BE WAITING FOR YOU IN OUR PJ's!

MADNE'SS
At 9:30 the door, open on som; of the best buys you .have

ever seen. M-at'Iit Items marked so low you won't believe we could ~o It. There. wtll be.
plenty of salin people to serve YOll - so come early. No advertised goQds sold without.
coupon so b. sure .nd clip your coupons for extra uvlnSlI. Store open. 9:30 a.m., .nd
again ~t .7:00. W. will dose from 5:0:0 to 7:00 p.m. Don't---m-iu thi.- coupon blitz -
you'll b. Sll.~. you. cam.. "

Men's

CASUAL SLACKS

:.::;~.;;." .S-488

'"

These briefs are made ,by <I 9 s
famous manUfacturer and the
511 hi irregularity will not .im- _
pllir the wear. C.ash inon t~- F F
big 5aving for this one 5a16. - to

I,Idget BlIsement. • ~ g
-------.._-- ~-".--.

,Now il the timo you will be . 2needing extra T_shirts and
here Is: the place and time'to
buy them. Mild. by a famo.Y..J '.
manubtturer with lfight ir·

=~~lla:~ti:=tr~n,:~~~zt~o:'." .. _,,.
"-.......ni"ee"•.•-8udget 8ue-,...... .•...~

.~~,.-e--~~_SNo 7 _

BOXER JEANS

Assorted colors . S]
!~~~0~1~~~denim ~ _

-!uag'J Pll~.m."'t

60Inch

BONDED ACRYLIC

I
I~ K:.n's

_: _ ~HITESHOES

I $1'0Reg. to $16.99
New styles
Nationally Advertised



SectiOO 2 - P&.ges 1-8
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Mr . and \{r8. Bob Carhart
and children, Scott, Jean Ann
and .John, are ill Atlantic City.
x. '.J., tor the ,'j7th annual con
vent Ion of Kiwanis International.

after-noon and evening.
The schedule and location of

events Is as follows: parade"
1 p.m., from south side orschoot
to Main Street and back; pro
gram, 2:30 p.rn., dty park; base
ball, 4 p.m.; ball park; horse
shoe pitehing, 4 p.m., southwest
end of school playgr-ound; fire
works, atdark, 150m-HIli Athletic
HMd-,

_Kiwanis Convention

As

Low

As

lowest

Price

Ever

RCA TAPE RECORDERS

-USED RCA COLOR TV
STEREO COMBINATION

Excellent Condition .'7~

NEW WHfRLPOOL DISHWASHER

'coarl-, $1,0 is sttu ncooectc
oresent the' fireworks dlsplav
manned for tlw ..\111'11 Fourth of
Iul', t ctccrattou, aecorotnz "to
Publiritt Chairman Ken Una
rt-Itor ,

Preparations for othr-r evcnt s
('on(inul'. "turtccn area towns

-mr«. beon invited to place en
trir-s in the parade.

'\f1k1:- ,\fcrurd\ or I\iTTT has
tx-cn sotocted a s master- of cer-o
mon Ir-c, ff)r t!«- aff r-r-noon pro-

-Swanson· TV &Appl~-
311 Moi .. Street Phoi"l"37S~3690

PRICE

" .
wavne, 'cebraska 68787. -MOnday, June 26,1972

MOOnli_g~----T
Madness

Special

------.-----

$1." With
Trade

~.""_nlight -tic
Ma~ -

Special

Moonlight
M,

___ Special

NEW CALORIC GAS RANGE

Avocado - With Automatic 8urn~r

Slightly

Damaged

HOTPOINT CO.OK TOP RANGE

Everything in this Store is
Spttc:ially Priced DQring

MOONLlG~T MAD~E~_

97th Year - No. 10

Iteg. 609.95

. Sove Ov~r $200

!.\tefJrdfng to('()tmCil·srQll.~.

th{' "Ill\ {"!Imti('~ not includr«! in
tlil.'slurJyare ..\nt('\o!X'and!\nlJ\.

rllt, !'f'I''';'! pointed out the
PTJI'[JO~(' of thr- ~1U(h ls, OTlh

The s!-, comucs. ....taotson.to
dar'. Plercc, Stant on , Dixon and
\','a.I'T)(>, wlH Iiave a rc prosonta
tin' ~ltt!ns:: m ,( [llanniri,g- council

- for thr- studio Inc'lufrt"C! fJrl tht,
(,olm~'jl i~ \\'1I111e ("ollnt,I'Sheriff
Il{)fl \\p1blp. '

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wayne Among Six Counties Participating Hartington Holds

~liiRegi()nn; 2S JaiITeCisibilitj-St~ :e~c;~~~~e~~~~'':~;~
__~ ~: w:';::~;.~~- ~~~~;m~~'.~~;~.~.~~:l~~~:~~~~~~ ~~:~; jllri~t~t~~~s;t;~~v l~%j:~--c._l~~.>cC_~~~~~:~~~:~~SQ~; __~ _

jail feaslbflttv study sccisored It said. will includr- tile needs of z ton to deter-mine wnero the POPJ- was held in Hartington Frkl~y
by tt.e joint, planning commts- each town, r Itv and l'OWl/Y. lation censjttte s ace located. night regarding formation of an
slon Qf Hegion 11 end z s ror Law In the studfc s, rccornmcnda- -c'Fhe !ocatlon and types-of so- Ar-ea Planning Organtzatton
Fnrorcemcnt and Criminal Jus- tions will be made' for immediate cta I sCn'{ces- available with ill the (APO).
tiro , needs- of all covornrnent units, rr-z ion, CommunfUes in the area have

.including t-he nN'pf,<.,!1I OT" cJto.o -TIl(' location of emplovrrent been informed that an APO will
s Irahllltv of Irnpt-nvlng ..... ('url"(':~t opportunute s within the region. be required beforeCederalgrants
jails. . - -,- irhl' comrnfttoe. hi> said, wUl ~wUl be m<ti:le to comrnunttles for

A(TOrding to Tbco Krlr-nkc , nero zdn printed cop ies of the sewe r , water or open space.'
rbalrrnan of the pr-ccrum, indl-, ('ompl<>ted-stud.\. The c h y of Hartington has
vlduals and firms interested in The studv b to be completed agreed to coordinate the develop-
rcnduct irur a feas-lbUit,\' study for within 90 dav s , ment of an APO.
till' cornrntttco, should consult the .

commfucc tor potnt s in for rninz FI·rework~ 'Fund Is Shorttlu- l~formationf c ,~

:~:~lf<;tti:,~~~l'l~,~~(~~·'~:()f .itil
population of all law1nf~IT('n:~'nt

.... ;

:10
MINUT~

r'~RKtHt

'\ccordin,l.:' to State Tr-eaper
Stokes. the Ct1:ovcbtclc attem~

1.'(1 (I) pass several vehicles at the
Hosk lns intersection w he n the
I'oh Iman ear came Over the hUI.
Polhman apparently slamnwd on
his brakes, C:3ml~ his vehicle
to slld(' siCIewavs. Both ("ars ("01
'ided 01'1 the rlg'ht ,sldt,.

The Huskins He-sctte~tr.Jd trok
the couple to the hospitaL ...

Overtime?
"(""man; off jeer, yOU"" can't·prove I've- ·bee-n~'parked 'ht;~-
more than 10 minute~ - there are no chilk mllrk, on
my wheels"." Thllt, or ~omething- ..!.o that effect, seems
to be what "Mo" iI Black Leb appeared to, be ,-,yin" very
vehemently when hi, picture WH taken by II Herald photo·
grapher, The Lab', owner, R. Coo Luckerf of Bloomfield,
chained th€ retriever to the $i9n in downtown WlIyne white
having .. "cool one " ~

Parked

Hospitolized in -Norfolk.
Mrs. MarUyn Schultz is In

the Lutheran Hospital, Hoom 101.
cover 'Crom a back

Kenneth Gene,Waters ofWay'ne operatloo. She will be ho5pital.,:"

Willers Files $2,025

Two-People Injured in Car
Crash Near Hoskins Friday

-.\.---

TW(J '.;orfolk people wen' sent
to a \orfolk hOHpltal Fr-Idav fol
!nwin.l; a two-car acc idont on ill$!'h
way 3,') near Hoskins.

MIs.~ Klml Otto. 17, driver of
the Nlstboun<:l\'chIc1i>, was treat
ed and· released wfth minor cuts
whllt..·,f1erman Pohlman, 63,drlv
er of the westbotmd c-ar remain
ed at the Lutheran Hospital with
undetermlnf;.'d !Jaek Injuries.

J...._

CUed a $2,~5 suit June 15 in lzed another two weeks. Surgery
DlstrJc:t Coto1 against Broce C. 1lolIf8S·performed .June 13,

r:~:~~e'r::j::~"',":~;r:~~d'::; Technologists Meet
Dec. 15, 1970,accident at EIghth The Northeast NebrasJUl'""lt{e.. ,
and Nebraska Streets in Wayne. clieal Tecmolcglsts met at BUl's

,!he Wayne COtmtysher1ff'sde-, Cafe Wednesdayeven!ng, wlthLe-1~~~~~.~~~~j~;~••~.I===:==:========;==~1I11• partment has been unable to lQ-. Roy Breitkreutz, host, showing'
fate :Fey ~o. serve t~e warrant'

4

ftlm5 on venereal disease-.

$

Tlle~.

June 27

WOMEN'S

SANDALS

$5 77

.Slze161016 $.'14.7
• Assorled ctl-lon. -t
• Reg. $5,00 f

• While

• Brown
• SIzes 4'1> to 11
• Large selection,

o Dilcranttollon
o Permanent pres.5o
.32-46

Rcg, to S6 00

Limited quantity

• Euy care
.WaShab" $5 91
• ~eg. $22.00 .

100% Polyester

Over 3-00 a T. ·Re
51zes 26 to 38

WOMEN'S

WI'S

• Waltz gowns
• Ba~y dolls
• Mini gowns

Women's Jewelry •• , • , , • , •• , , , , , , •. , , 17c
Women', nylon Hose , •• , , • , , , " • , , , , , , ,.,9(:

100'/, Polyester bed pillow, • , •• , , , , each $1.97
Children', knit shirt!.. 10 only •• , , , , • , ,-, ,17¢
Chlldr!'tn'f!' JaCket, 3.only , , •• , •• , , • \ ': •. 97c_

Receive $5.00 otl !rom an women's dress $15.00 or morc
Thl. 'Includell reg'. prle"e and dresses already reduced.

Women's nyl~n Jackel, 2 only •• , ••• , • , •• 97¢
Women'. collon dUlt.r•• ,10 dIfIly •••••••••• $2.47
Terry TlI;blll cloltl. 52 x 52 ••••• , , • , , • , • : 97(;
Wotnen·• ...whlle dIe •• thoes • , •• , •••• , •• $7.7t.
Throw Jug•• 24 x 36 ••••••••• , ••••• $1.00

Mluessizes 8 1016

This includes assorted
lops wllh shorl,. ,sleeves
steevetess or-"laflk lopli
thai coordinate with ShOfts
slst;:ks. hoI panls and
shills. All are this
seasons new colors and
pattems . Slightly irregular

SPORTS·
WEAR

Comfortable.

z-Piece

You.wlllJecognJZeUUs
famous brand of women

Knit

~
~~~~h~~",~et

. tis all 10 pla~

I., Tan~n I::s:n:
ar e

collon lerry'%::' Jamaica 'e-I, 53 97" ,_., ' Assorted slrlpe lop

wllh solid shorls set
Sizes 8·16

WOMEN'S -SUMMER

Aa.'f'. , .. , , , , . $5.011 off

Come..and sen'our favorite clerk adorned
in theirsleepwear - .

Forthis special sale we wi II close-at
5:00 p.m. Reopen at 7:00 p.m. to ?7

[!]fV1J1Qtf)~", .rrG .1.J1 . .J+>'
_ plus. 'It tOO!·

"e:-onltghl~- ~~,'~ .. _,
Madness-

R~~ular to $6.00 a yd.

Wide widths on bolt

Double Knit Fobri[

GIRL'S sT,RIPE

KNIT TOPS,,:<,.

,Sjz~ to 6X""'"97_c

Sleepweor

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Casuol Slo[ks & Jeons

~
·,WI·~



;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~ Claycomb-Miller
Engagement Told

Mr , and Mrs, Richard T.Clay
comb. Allendale," N. J" have an-·
noenced the engagement ortheir'
datghter, Eleanor, to Ronald G.
Miller, son of tYr. and Mrs.
William R. Miller, Fults Church,

---'y'a."
Mis s _Claycomb recetved a

bachelor. of art~ degree. cum

-Monday, JW!e 26: Chicken
noodle-8oup,-Potlsb sausage, ham
salad sandwich, baked beans, eal-.
ad, dessert, choice of drink.

c-Tue sday, Jiaie 27: Tomato
sou p, beef stew, pizza-b u n,
French fries, salad, dessert,
chctce or drink.
-Wedne8d~y, June 28: Vege

table soup, beer-s-rent, chicken
salad sandwich, potato chips, sal
ad, deasert , cpolce of drink.

-Thursday, June 29: Beef
noodle soup, hot dog, scalloped
poeatoea and ham, Prench rrtee,
salad, dessert. choice of drtnk,

~5o~:ri:n~Y'b:: 3~ ~0t::
creamed beet 00 toast, potato

~ct1lps, salad, dessert, cbotce f!C
drink.

I See ByThe Herald

l~.:rs were. Mad~ Rocbc.r,.
Allen, and steve Hahn, Ponca.
L~htiTl; the candles WeT£' Terry
and uevtc liahn, Allen, brothers
of tbc bride. Donna Hahn, Allen,
the bride's sister, was flower
g Ir I, ~:ihe wore a lavender crepe

floor length dress. Steve nrerrt~

linger, Lincoln, was r lng bearer ,
A recerxton tor 150 guests was

he ld In Dixon ,\uditorlum follow
inR the wedding. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilavld lIarder, Ponca,werehoBts.
Ruth uarr teon, Penca , register-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl larson.
along with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norbert 8rlttgar, and May
or and Mrs. Kent Hall, made
the trip to San Francisco where
Mr. Brugger was to receive l(I.
national award Monday (today).

TUESDAY JUNE 17

Center

i

I

I

,MEN'S

Values to $6.00

LARGE GROUP

Sport Coots

ladies' Tops

MEN'S

SUITS

LADIES'
JEANS AND·

SLACKS
Values to $,11.00

Open at 7:00 P. M.
We will be closed from 5:00 to 7:00.

Opening at '7:00' p.m. for some of the hot
test buys of the season. Join in on the fun i/:

Tuesday night and shop Wayne'. Moon
light Madness Sale.

Values to $110.00

~4DFF ~20Fl

MEN'S MEN'S

IVY PANTS
STRETCH

ond SOCKS
JEAN CUTS Reg. SI.SO p.ir

" •••nent p r e~a ,,,,;,$2
-vsrcer-re-rn-ce : ..

Brand Name, lor

MEN'S ~ ---- .j.ADIE~

Flared Pants HOSE
Values to $12. 00

AS'sorted Styles
and Colors

$199poir

Values to $1.S0

IDC
_2 for $7.00

LADIES' LADIES'

DRESSES Sportswear
One Special Graup One Lorge Group

ment of thelr·da~hter, sandra
Mar1ce~ to Ste-venAnthonySeheln
O8t,Spencer.

Miss Barge Is emnloYed as an
accounting clerk by woodmen
-J\-ccident~d Lite -Cc.r-tzncolrr,
Her fiance, a graduate ofthe Uti":
vers,!ty or Nebraska, Is a sotI
scientist for the SOU Comrerva
tlon.Servlce. .

A 50". 9 wedding Is being
planned •..

Seventeen me mbs r-s of Pleas
ant Valley Club met Wednesday
at Bill's Cafe. Mrs. Merlin Pres
ton dlstriOOted.new program
books to the r r memberapresent.

Mr s . n on a l d Pedersen and
Mrs. llarvey Beck conducted
pitch games. Mr/;, M. Preston
won lTlgh and str-a. r.KTi -nennett,
low.

xcxt meeting will be Sept. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Barge,
Wakefield, announce the engage-

Barge-Scheinost
Engagementlold __

New Progra'1' BQ9ks For
Pleasasnt Valley Club

Josle Hansen. Chrlst lne -Dahm
and LIl llan Kirchner. G1:ldyg Pe
tersen wlll preside at a baalnesa
me.ctlng follO\'(lng the dinner. At ....

--2 p.m. Ralph Arett, Cordon Em
r y and SCoutmaster Rowanwtftse
wlll present a program using
s IWes taken on the eastern trip
of SCOJt Troop 175 of Wayne.

Circle Meeting at 8 p.m.
Huth Circle of First lolnited

M"~thodist Church will meet June
28 at R p.m, instead of 2 p.m.
as stared in last week's church
notes. ..

at
son gav'e the table grace. The
blrtbdav SOflj< honored Anion P\}..

o-rsen, who observed hl~ birth
dav Tuesday by treating all pres
-crrr-tn birthday--cake-.-----

'c e r v l ng on the' kitchen and
cleanup committee were Ed John
son, '\f a r y Echtenkarnp.- Pearl
r;rUnth,- Esther Larson, Anna
\fohlfekl, Louise Jloeman,r.ladvs
t'otcr sen, Toste Hansen, He~a
t'coer scn, .~;lcrry Lang ston, Deb
vtr sn .... and .Iccllle Bull. .

votunteer ira for the 'kitchen
commutee for the July 19 potluck
d inner were Rena Pedersen,

TheophUus Lad i e s Aid met
Thursday at the chu~~h with 12
members present. Mrs. T:red
Reeg was hostess. Mildred Wack
er presented the lesson COJl~

slsting ofJ reading' of Psalm 84
and group singing ....

Members discussed guest day
which is Thursday, JlD1e29, at 2
p.m. at the chUrch. Next regu
lar meet_1ng 1& July 27 with,Mrs.
Herman Reeg. hostess, and Mrs.
Otto l(och, lesson teader.

sharp tnc rease s in the cost of
fmd, e speclall v meat, planners
note.

Whih.· women dominate the
program during the afternoon.
men w(-l] get tho lr licks in dur
ing the morning session at the
Nebr-aska (erTtN.

lollow lng brief remarks by
Agricultural Pu b I i c Relations
Committee chairman Max Brown,
u>xlngtoo and state Agriculture
Director Glenn xreuschcr , the
keynote address will be given by
F:. L. "~';hu~" Hatcber , Lamar.
Colo. Hatcher- h a wheat-farmer
and chairman of the National
Agrkultural Institute.

DOn llovcndick of the Far-m
Credit Banks of Omaha, plan
1f1ng ccmmtttee clfaiYfifan,--O<dJ:t
women are .espectatly welcome
to attend the seminar because
of Its emphasis on consumerism
and a look at the equally Irnpor
tant but often conflicting needs
of the' farmer, middleman and
consumer ca~ht in a r isfng pr-Iee
spiral.

Persons wishing to attend the
_entJ[f_~ference r ram rna
pay a $5.0~which includes
the noon meal. Those wishing to
attend the luncheon onlv may
purchase ttckers at $2.75 each.
Interested persons should can
eact the Nebraska Center In ad
vance, Bill Bowmaster oC the
confer-ences dooartment "is co
ordInatw of seminar arrange-
ments, ---

Theopbilus Aid Meets

on

Women's Lib Wins Leading Role

Program

Women wUl playa prominent
role 00 the .prqrram of the ,~r1

culture Ccmmuntcattons Semtnar
to be held hi Lincoln J!JlC 30.
The event Is sponsored b) ttl'e
Nebraska Committee on Public
Relations In Agriculture. __.

Whether in the pre-women's
lib era (Mrs, Consumer) or JJ
preferred now, Ms. Consumer,
the clout 0( pUrChasing power
by women In the market place
15 well known. The seminar rec
ognlzes thls fact in developing a

Keren Berke

slate of speakers to pr-obe the
theme, "AgrtbQsfness &. Con
sumerism: Are T-hey Really QJt
of Step?"

The luncheon address will be
given by Karen Berke, Rur-al
Development Service, L,":;Dt\.
Normally a consumer informa
tion sjectaltst with the L'5DAt~

regional office In 'San Francisco,
she is Q1 temporary assignment
with Rural Development to help

-oten, evaluate and coordinate the
rural development activities of
the Department in the area of
information.

She will ask an expected 150
or more -agribusiness, agricul
tural and e<l'treatlon leaders, "Are
We Get:tlng tfle-Message Across,""
touching both consumerism and
Rural Development.

Her address wtII be followed
by a, panel on the topic, ..Agri~
culture and the, HOusehold Bud~

get-Four PofiJts or View," tea..
turlng three housewives and a
representative of the wholesale
and ·,retaUmeat trade: ~

- -Pane-lists-includc-----Mrso_ .John
Klosterman, qavid c tty, rural
housew e, . rv y z~

man~, Lbi~o1n, urban bou.sewJ!e;'
~~~;.-;-, f:.ee:Swetland.---Uncoln, jzr--

:_ ~~~1~~::~~~~~~htte~~~ .
frlc., Oiiiaha.: The panel wUl-be
zpode'rated. ,by GordCIJ, "Bta;I"
P~ntz. general manager, KWBE
Radio, Beatrice.- ' " .

TtmeUness dft1lepaneld1scus-:.
.100 Is IJOInI.sdc up by -ree_
n_eWB stories ip(llcaftng pro.bable

-9nebrt at··
STATIONERY

25%
-._-------;-----._-

Off

~ .
One Lot of Pictures and

Wall Plaques

-1-- -\25%Off
lOne Lot of '\. \1I SILVER ~"//~~.:..l~
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Lincoln

~c .-

Phone 375-11AO

Married

Rosemont AlUanceChurch, coin, ae r ve d as best man.
Lincoln, was the setting for the Don Fast, Omaha, was grooms
June 10 wedding of Gloria Jean man. Ushers were Fe rd .\Vlens,
Thompson, Lincoln,andMyronG. York, Dennis Wiens"ilmaha, and
Kliewer, Omaha. Parents of the Keith Goukl, Laurel. The bride
couple are Mr. andMr s . James groom wore dark trouser-s with
W. Thompson, Lincoln, and Mr. a white dinner jacket. Ills at
and Mrs. Henry R. Kliewer,.oal- tendants wore hlac k tuxedoes.
las, Ore. The brUle's mother wore a rose

For the 7:30 p.m. ceremony•. k n It dress with white ac ces
th~ church was decorated with sor ies. The bridegroom's mother
candles and baskets of white c-hose a blue knit with white ac
glads, mums and carnations. Rev. cessortes ,
H. B. Leastman officiated at the A recerxlon was held at the
double ring ceremony. Roger church immediately Iollcwlng the
Withee. Laurel, sang "Tcgether ceremony. Linda Boyce , Counc il
Life's Pathway," "The Wedding Bluffs, registered tbe znusuests .
Prayer" and "We'll Walk With Gifts were arranged by F.vanna
God." Mrs. Donna Lee Carr, Krahn, Langdoo, N. D., Ftorene
Lincoln, was organist. Wiebe, Whitewater, Kan.. and

The bride. glven in marr tase Susan Mealhow, Lincoln. Hosts
by her father, wore a Floorlength ;c:~eL~~:d Mrs. Dennis Gor
gown of whlte chfffoo over taffeta.
fashioned with an empire waist- Mrs. uonita BaiIeY~da.
line, long sleeves and a chapel ~:;;::e t~:ma:;keL.in~~ .

~~~~~~e~:h~:e::. ~~~;;~ Jacobsen, Des Moines, poor

ried a white orchid 00 a BIble. :,d P:;h.S~a~~::~t~·ek;ese~~
Joyce Aldrich, Northfield. and LindaThompson, Bowie , Md.,

Minn., the bride's cousin, was' Cheryl-Withee, Laurel, and Maro
maid of honor. Shirley Kliewer. lyn Kvola Tucumcari, N. M.
Dallas. Ore ., the bridegroom's The brjde graduated from Lau- __
stster," served as bridesmaid. rei HighSchoo~-
They wore floor length gowns of Grace Bfble Institute in 1971.
blue cotton with white flocked The bridegroom graduated from
daisies. The 8,9W'1s featured_high Dallas. ~T M-1gfl----Sefl-001-m---l-D-68
neckltnes, empire waistllnes and and attends Grace Bible fmrtitute.
short Pt1ff gieevgs trimmed with 1'-Ile- e--oople-. will spend .-the---sum-
white lace. Each carried a large mer In Dallas, Ore. and will re-
white mum. turn to Lincoln Jor school In the

M Ike Tho m p son, Lin- faB.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 26,1972

Jli"amilJl 1rlodraits ...

CI;sed Mondoys

Pastor Haas Has

Program at UPWA

Shower S-atUi;aay
For Bride-Ta-Be

•• F 1 ""I"<:'~I<:s'r
'I'•• ,v•• " ••<:~

SK'tJJtlCED

Bridal Courtesy
Honors Joni Lutt

Jonl Lutt, was honoree at a
bridal shower June, 17 at the
Wayne Woman's Club rooms.
Tammy Holdorf registered the
guests. Mrs. Delton JohnsORpre
sented" a corsage to the br.!de-to
be. DevOtlorls were given by Mrs.
Gene C'asey. Deanna Erwin played
a plano solo and Mrs. Delmar
Holdorf and Mrs. John Gathje
presented a skit. Mrs.- Dean Jen
sen gave a reading.

Assisting with glJts were
--Jeanle-. butt-, sIster of the honoree.
and PaTh Holdorf. Mrs. Max Hol~

dor! fJOW'ed and Mrs. Dean .Jen
sen served punch, Assistlngwere

'Mrs .. Jack Erwin, Mrs. George
Vollers, Mrs. Jtm Kirchner,
Mrs. Dar r e II _Jloldorf, Mrs.
Yvoone rook and Mrs:"1i-farlyn
Holdorf.

MIss Lutt, daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. Lester Lutt, and Randy Hol
dorf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil~

Ind Holdorf, all of Wayne, will
be married June 30 at Redeemer
LUtheran Church, Wayne. -

ErHb TuHday

A.7:20 & 9:15 p.m.

Now you can see
"1118 Graduate" again
orfor the first time.
THEOBAbUAlE
l(c>m'COtO~ P'N'"'~'O~ ~

~
~ndl Ti.i.~ay . ;

In everyone's life there'~ a

-SJ1M»!:KOF '4~
1RG-:-E::'7J :':,::::'::..~:,:'""o<.

wore black tuxedoos with mul
be r r y color ruffled shirts. Ush
era were Norvel Lentz, Harting
ton,. and. Merl'fu Otte, Wayne.

The bride's mother wore a
light blue dress with lace edging Connle .Spang ler was guest of
on the neckline ana sleeves. The honor at a miscellaneous bridal
br ldegr-oomfs mother wore a shower saturday. June 17 at the
gown of mint griCJn chlffoo with' Gordon Nelson home. Co-host
tbr ec-q u a r.t e r length sleeves. es ses.cwere Mrs. Gordoo NcI
Each. had a 'corsage of white son, Mrs. Donald Nelson, Mrs.
roses with lavender trim. Earl Fuoss and Sharon Car-

1\1r. and Mrs. Miron Jenness stens .
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lentz· Twenty-five guests, including
were hosts for the reception Miss spangler's mO"her...-, attend
which was held' at St. Mary's ed, The honoree received a cor
School Tlal! immediately rot- sage made of four kitchen uten
lo~lng the ceremony. Two-hun- stls , The afternoon was spent
dred guests were registered by playing games with prizes go
Mrs. Doug Farrens. Susan Me- ing to the future bride. Aastst
Cright, SuzIe Bennett and Sue lng with gifts were Mrs. Gary
Poehlman arranged the gifts. Otese , Mrs. Pete Fields, Leasa

Mrs. l'\Db Haberer, Mrs. John and Julie Nelson, Carol Fuoss
Scnne'Wer and Mrs. Dick Lentz and .Iody Nelson.
cut and served 'the cake. Mrs. Miss spangler will be married
Dan Sherry and Mr-s , Alfred John- July 1 to Gerald Carstens.
son poured. Mrs. Mike Biltoft
and Mr-s, Norvel Lentz 'served
punch. Waitresses wer{J' Carol
Jean, Mary Ann and Sharon Carl
son. Debbie Jansen and Terri
Haberer. Assisting in the ldtch
en-were ···r..1rs.--{.:.liff·c ·Pinke lman. · 'I'ntrtv-etn-ee members of Unl
Mrs. Joe Rieken, Mr s • John 'Me- ted Presbyterian Women's As
lena, Mrs. Jean Nuas, Mrs. Don- eoctatlon met Wednesday at the
na Goeden, Mrs. FeUJ( Dorcev, church. Devotions, "The Art of
Mrs, Lar-r-v DeForge and Mrs. Giving." prepared by Eleanor
Ctete Share·r. Edwards, were presented by Mrs.

For going away the brjde chose Howard Witt.
a brown knit.hot pants ensemble. Rev. Robert Haas presented

The bride, a 1970 graduate of the program concerning the Na
Emer-son sacred Heart. is em- tionai Councll of Christians and
played at Lyman Photography. Jews.
The br-Idegr-oom, a 1970graduate Hostesses were Mrs. Richard
of Wayne High School, is em- .Lund, Mrs. Ron Lage and Mrs.
played by Otte Construction. Fol- fred Rickers.
lowing a wedding trip to Colo- A breakfast Is planned July 5
r-ado the couple will reside at at 9 a.m. at~Woman's Club
1051,~ West 4th st., A'Pt.A, Wayne. rooms.

TUESDi\Y, JUNE: 27,1972
Countr''y Club Ladles Day

WED~FSDAY. JUNE 28,1972
St. Paul's [[W breakfast, 9 a.m.
First United MethodIst C'ircles-Rli:h"Mrs.·Arnotd Marr,

8 p.m.: Rebekah, Mrs. Archie wert, 8 {l.rn.; Abigatl,
Mr s . Don Koebe-r, 8 p.m.: Mary, Mrs. Dale 'Gutshall.
2 p.m.; Dorcas, Mrs. Robert Turner, 2 p.m.; Deborah,
rhur('h, 2 p.m.; Adah, Mrs. Willard WOtse, 9:30 a.m.

RWorbl, ~tn;. r.-tarvin Dunklau, 8 p.m.
--., -.--- T!llTHSDAY, J~~ 29,19'72

Potpourri, I p.m.
Senior Chlzens Center old fashioned dance
Theopnllus Ladies Aid guest day. church, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, JUl\"E 26,1972
St. Paul's LeW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study

by sandra bre-i-t-kre-utz

$1,,11
TUNICS •

\

lavender bridal streamers.
Mrs. Paul OOe, sister of the

---brIce, -s~rved as matron of bon
or. Servfng thetr sister as brides
maids were Mrs. Burnell Baker,
SIoux 'City, and' Mrs. Tom Mau,
Wayne. The bride's atten,dants
wore gowns of IlIac sheer or
ganza featuring tuB long sleeves
wtth elastic cuffs, high ruffled
necklines and wide, purple cum
merbunds witJf"rtont bows. Each
carr-ted a single white butterfly
rose in a hand bouquet of purple
violets with long lavender
streamers.

The bride collected the roses
(rom her bridesmaids andplaced
them at the feet of the Blessed
Virgin' 'while Miss Bergt .1VaS
slngrng'"'---,'C)} This Day." Scott
Baker, Sioux Cfly, was rlngbear
er , Suaan-Far-rens , Norfolk, was
tlowergIrI.

John Sctnelder , Grand Island,
served as best man (or his br-oth
er. Mike Blltort, Wayne, and Doug
Farrens, Norfolk, were grooms
men. The bridegroom WQI'e a
blac k King George Tuxedo with
w~fle ruffled shirt. Groomsmen"

$840
PANTS

or

Graff Pants and Tops

Sill 50 "
Only • Each-"',-:-, ...

All calion washable slacks In whlte, navy and re~,

Sleeveless lunlc lops to malch. All new this summer
Ilems. sizes 101018 In pants and tope, Regular price,
Pants $121 Tunic $20, For lhls sale -

7 dozen assortment in short Sle~ves and sleeveless.
S"lzes small. medium and large) Ideal lor Jeans and
slacks. All firsl queutv. Regula, prices range to $10.

Knit Tee l Tops

Manhattan Blouses
Yes. Lady Manhattan blouses. foil sleeve In very
prelly prlnls and woven labrlcs. all slzeli from 10
10 20. Large assortment 01 paite(ns to choose !rom,
AI! Ilrst qualJly merchandise. Re\}.ular price $700
and $8.00. For thIs sale whlle a 4 dozen assortment
lasts

Cotton \
Daytime Dress~~

, /
~e~~ ~e;y h~o.:eUI~I~~~~::'a~~~C:; ~~t::J'n:r~:::~I~;

""'<;' aate In lasl year'S models. 59 on!r In[stralght sizes
lrom 10 10 20 and 18 naB slzer14'/, ,lo 20'11, These
dresses originally were priced a1 S8 8lid 59, For this
while our supply Issls, only, ••

She carr-led a cascade of white
butterfly roses, white stephano
tis and purple silk violets ac
cented with FngHsh ivy and long

Une.
Her boufl'ant floor length man

UUa veil Of imported Ulusion
was framed in matching lace.

Lady Bayard Shifts

'Just $550

'.. t~~;.\,

~
, ..,;,,)(1fr.0'~,. :' II <!

~(

~ . Li

LUI ·yea,-" models. W. have -only about 3D of then
'amou' wa'habl. shiUe In moat all SlZ81 ·hom 10

-10 ~O. A'..ort,d 'h,o,t .~ long, ,Ie.ve model.-, Values
tp $18 for thl, eate. While ou, IUPpfy IImll 1811~ •• ,'.

Kayser.ylon StoclUngs
Discontinued numba,s of K--4 and K1 moah, Odd Iota

-'and broken-slzu. AboullfiD -MIr.a of the':l~, Il~e ,Sloc,k·
Ings. Sizes shott. ave,ago and tOIl.-NOt-ail longffis In
all SIZOIl, but If yotl can find you, ,9lze, you have a
Jea' bar9{1"n. All flrs-t quality regular $1.35 hQSo. 110'0'{

"on 118 Ie 1o, •..

Your Favorite Bras & Girdles

. Bi Formfit Rogers Are Now On Sole.

MOONL!GHT MADNESS SALE TUESDAY. NIGHT, JUNE 27
Our store will close at 5 P.M. and open again at 7 P.M. for two hours of "FUN AND BARGAINS"..

Prepare.to conte to Wayne and visit Swans Ladies Store

-~~~~._-. ". h

Haberer-$c;:hneider R'epeat Vows
, Dfunne Hallerer. dat€hter ot·
Mrs. Pete, Haberer, became the

~~::;.e r~'~tm~~e~~~~.~~~~~ _
Catholic Church, Wayne. The
bridegroom is theo'sOIl or Mr.
and, ~s. C. D. "Bud" Semel..
dar, Wayne •

. Father Paul ,J. Begley otfi
elated at the double ring cere
mony. Sally Bergt sang "It's
the Mprnlng orOur Lives," "Ave
Marla," "The Wedding Sorg" and
"00 This Day." JertManntngwas
organist. AUarboysSteveSchnfll
dar and Jay Haberer lighted the
candles.

During the mass the bride and
bridegroom together lighted a
candle, a gU'l: from Father Beg
I~J_. The candle Spectally madel

fiad the wcddJng Invltation cast
00 ft.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her mother and broth
er, Bob Haberer. She wore a
gown fashioned of organza' and
chantUly lace. The fitted bodice.
styled with a vtctcrtan neckline.
was edged In lace which was re
peated on the l~ blshop sleeve B.

Tiny buttons and tucldng detailed
the bodice which was framed In
'scalloped lace. ,The lace scal
lops also defined the waistline
aboe the modU1ed A-line aldrt
which was' enhanced. with lace
motifs. ,Abandof lace topped the
tee length nowce at t~e hem-

'_.~:r-
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Stop .t

IUMain

200 Logan

Black Knight
Lounge

First
National

Bank

The Mint Bar

",one.375-1322

301 Main

Phone 375-2525

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Way.ne Grain
------- ---

JlI!.Ugd_-

For AFTER.THE'GAME

..State~NatiOnal
Bank

& Trust Company
17
16Y.
16

I'
15~

15~

14
14

:~~ t---------I
1311
12
1l~

11
11
10~

DANCE TO

WaYll8 City Auditorium

THE RED DOGS

f.i
46
47
47
48

·48
48

33·
34
34
37
38'
38
38
38

42
42
43
43
43
43'-o:r- --- -"
43-~'-

43

39

3'
40
41
41

,I 41

, .
"Outstanding ... and They Are Wild"

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

"B·'
Wayne Marsh
Rex WUcox
Wayne Tletgen
Earl Hately
B. J.HIrt
Mike Smith

··A·'

·'C·' .

Ron Bunkers
Ken Dahl .
Tom Keenan
Jim, Marsh
Loren Kamfsh

,Jack March
Bob Rete
Roger Bentley

DOIW LYman
Tom -McClain
Franc" HaID1
~CIl ,Portray
Rod Felber·
Dale Andersa1

- --Huold"SUchorr
Jim KeRfriiir
'BuddBornhoft

_ ..__ . __ i'D'"

.-z*" Har~ Far.rens"'·
Bob Flomlni

'nay Ke!l<lo ..
Red Carr

·:----otelrlJItJilan
Pat .GrOss

-;<tOlrsc/iiDlloPsi"r

WAY"-'E >D
Pf~l1ffT ,
Cnli'htr.n ,
'''"'' ,
c~. ,
'""' ·n"'",cr ,
~cl~,., ,
JIU>k" ,..... "lter.tlne ,
8IRel"" ,

T(}TAI.~ "
1I>\ta:nnn dO "[)... ~ RoulloP · ",_. · ·Gar ..... r , ·PMcn ,

"'>odcrbo.''l! ,
"nr.nIlOUl.<' ,
"Utccht , ·'"'

, 1_

"""' ,
"TOTAJ~~ "
,

LargemoUth ba s 8 generally
spawn In Nebrasktl.1n J~.

22 -23
(Best, Wilcox, Suchon, Stehw1en)
.19 15\0)
21 15\\
33 15~

25 15
18 14~
23 14\0)
26 13~

28 13~

2. 13~

27 13'
34 13
32 12~
24 12
31 1I~

20 11
30 •

--~'-_. 'TEA?;fsTANDINGS .-- -=--'--------------AM-S'I'Alfflf.l«iS

HACKERS LEAGUE DUFFERS LEAGUE
, I.

(Bunkers, Kooiker, ~y,
Bernbach)
13

3
10
12

I
2
8

15
4

•11
17
16

5
14
7

. TRE
WAYNE
HERALD

DOhI
Retiremii-

CentIC-

OPEN- Mort. th'u Slit.

lE5'
Steak House

Phone 375-1420

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

Stop in after the
Game far a

golfing

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hdtchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

''GOOo..-EGGS TO KNOW"

Now serving Noon Lunches

··········NIGHT APl

"Off tothe Races"

" ,, ,
, ", ", ", ", ", ,
, "" .'t£"_ :1

\\ AKEFIEUI,
C.1Alxhtrom

-~H.lll:trom
501erbllrg".......
D, LlIldlltrom
""'~,
F"l;.cher

TorAL,S

. I

P·ractical Tips to Help
P·revent Bicycle Thefts

Bicycle thefts are on ihe ln- -Record the serial number at
crease (rom coast to coast and the bike. It wUl be fOlDld In one;
have become a major pollee pro- or three places: on the head tube
Blem ae.,. wen as a heWlacnew-un~e-ntalltIf3etur~-RaJJl9-.

~---~~-lll''''''<,- or lnsJgnia~ on the underside
According to the Bicycle In.. of the pedal crank hous,tni.or-·~~

~Itute of America, nearly 35per the left rear toe-plate near the
cent or the 9 mtlUon btles Bold axle. .
fn Amerka In 1971 were multt- -Register your, bike by serial
speed lightweights, many of them number, make," moctel and de
costing well over $.100. These scrhxton with the local pollee.
parUcuIarlythederallleur-equlp- -Take a color picture of your
.Ped 10-speed models are ttre re- bike to help polka identIfy and
vorjte target for individual thefts recover ft. ...
and organized bands', of proree- -Insure yOW'" bike. Low cost
slonal bilawlawers. Insurance is available throogh

Recovery rates vary from as your local blcyc le retatler-, or
low 'as 20 per cent to.as high as write for bl~ Insurance InCorma~

90 per cent, depending on where ttcn to the National Bfcyc le Deal
you live, and whether or not your er-a Association, 29025 F,uclld
area enforces bike rcgistratloo. Awenue, Wickliffe, Ohio 44(}92.
and IIcensblg laws. -'--Tn the meantime, Ust' your

'WhUe there ls no way to make bike by color, model, make and
a bike absolutely burglar proor, serial number on the personal
the Bicycle Institute oCAmerica property floater- of your home
s~ge!ts. the following precau- Owners or tenants Insurance po-
tions: lIcy.

-Lock your 'biN! to a station- -Do not leave yOUF bike unat-
ary object. tended--even for a few minutes,

-Use a heavy-duty, case-bar- wlthotJ; loc!ctng tt.
dened chain and lock having a -SUpport local and state legis-

H shackle arnot less than 3/S'lnch :~=:t~~c~I~:c:a;~t:nd~~':; Wayne Hits Wakefield 14 2 '::,~':;"...o pn men on first and d~'::':~our bike In, conspt- I_'atlon_. _
1 ..' . , • M~u~r~~~;~l:roa:t~e~::~ ~~::.:~ce,:h:;en:\::~~ <Ally"rlfles developing 900 foot-

--; Li-g--ioiiTeam DropslIIinf--~~I:~:~;~:;:~!- d'~~:m:::.~:e;-:I:-=:-~E~~~t==\-
hitter with two hits, -Inchtdlng a anywhere out a td e overnight. Muzzleloaders 0( .40 caliber or
double. BrIng It Indoors. larger or handguns of earner

For Wayne, the solo htl came <-Run the chain through both .44 magnum, .357 magnum, .41
from pitcher Roger Saul,who also wheels and the frame befor-e magnum or.44 spec ial may also
fanned 10 Wake(1eJ(!men. loddng ft. be used_

Northeast Nebraska
Baspball League

Standings
W L %

Sioux City 6 0 1.000
Wayne 4 1 .-800
Dakota City 3 2 .600
Homer 3 2 .600
Watefleld 2 3 .400
Newcastle 2 4 .333
Ponca 1 5 .167
So. Sioux City 1 5 .16i

Wednesda.r's games
Sbux [tty 13, New.castle 3
Homer 10, South Sioux 0

Thursday's game
Dakota Ctty 7. Ponca 3
(II innings)

ThomPA<t1.3b

~:'a~e~~~,.11
D.!t<ln,lb

~:::~~ rl
(,a<lc.cf
[)It>d~ler, ~b

"l~:;:::r~.r

Pony Leaguers
Get. Win No.3

n
u
c

~ Wayne MIdget pitcher nandy' Wednesday nlgbt as the vlsttblt
n xetson had a bad day on the Wakefield club edged the home

l~ :::. ~':::sd~[; ~~: ~~~~ te~~~:I'attem~ed a comeback
strf~out5, but his bat Is stHl in the seventh but reliever Bob
burning Crom his two singles Twite stopped the Legionnaires,

. and double that aided his team strlk1~ out the last two me~with
to blast Wa!l&?field, 14-2. the bases loaded.

At his first time at 'bat, Nel- WakeCield's pitcher Paulstart-
.son slammed a double that drove cd the pitching duties and threw
"in the first of two runs m the _~_'?~.J:!t.!~E._whlle2.trjk1Dg_ ouLH
first and went 00 to hICs~tes- \\ ayne men.
In the seca:ad and Coln"t~~lnn~ The visitors took ("~trolorthe

It. wasn't· until the third inning game I., the third with lXIe run
that his bat cooled ott when thp. ,:; two hits. They held on to the
home team had, a 1~1 lead. 1-4 lead until the seventh when

The MIdgets boosted their rec- bmh clubs scored ooe nUl each
ord to 5..() with the help 0( a to make the tinal score. 2-1.
seven-run splurge In the second. nuri ng the seventh, Wayne

Center fielder Kerry Jechgath- right fielder Mark Lowe got. 011
ered two RBPs off his double to by a walk followed· by shortstop
spark ~isteamwhilesecondbase- Tcdd Btgelow, who flew out to
man Randy Workman hit atriple. _ the Waketlekl shortstop.

Wakefield pitcher Sam Utecht S(!cQld baseman Terry PfeU'-
had troubin controlltng the ball as fer made tl. to first on an error

he threw away 12 pitches Q1 wild bb~~t~he:':~~·.':ke:1Ie:1d.::,e:,on:d~ba:5e~.~::.::::::.::;._..;~::::==::::==;;:;:;;:::====~throws.
The visitors couki wly muster

two runs ott two hits while the
home team gathered 14 runs orr
eight hits.

Wakefield secomfbasemanTlm
Rouse and lef'l:"ffelde/'bon Lind-
strom were the Qlly mentoscorc
after each gat on base v!<t:·'walks ....

During the fourth!inn-mg Char
lie Roland relieved Nelson but In
the fifth Ear'1e Overln came in
for Roland. Even' after the ilwttch

The Wayne Pony I.eagters In pitchers, Nelson gat the'wIn
stretched their winning streak for the team's fifth victory.
to three Thursday as the vlsi- . Monday CtCll~ht) Wa~ trav-
tors rtpped'WfSoer, 9-1. -e.IJi.toW1sner. .
------pftCher Dav~ Nuss got the wln. Af'

throwing a one-hitter as Wayne 2

(1:I'st baseman Keatq went :e~U
three for three at the plate. In- Schw~rt2

-cln1h~ ~a~e~:~ ~;~B~':; :~tc
second Inning with three ,runs Hmpo

and continued the trend untU the =
fourth when the score was 9-1. MO'oyer

1nt~h~:~~~ec:~::n~~~: E~
ing Wisner, 6-2. TOTAI.E

PItcher Carroll threw a' twl>
hitter and slammed a double to
help his team. He 'also fanned
eight opponents.

The team record stands at 2-1.
Cki the ether side of the fence,

the visiting Lfttle Leaguers came
out on the short end or the bat
as Wisner belted WaiDe, 5-1.
The teams' mark 15 1..2.
~'-an:-three cmos WiIT The' Wayne-.--r:egim· eliID"1Q8f-

travel to LalD'el. its thlrc;l game agalnsHour wfns

,
."
"",
"..
",,,
",

",,,,

>D,,,,,,

,,,
"

LillD"el~lm(7)
Jonns<t1.:Jb
Broder""",.2b
Hluch"""',d
ScbrOO!dcr,p
~. DledJla>r, lb
D. Dle<:llker, C
0J.0ll.1(
Chace. fa

And@r5Oll.rf
Wblte. rt

TIlt.ls

l.... rneLei'Ion(4)
Pl"elrr..r,2b
('re!li:ht""',d
('Q)~, If"il
Sa!ll ••~p
Slurm.lb
Sel.on.c
R"""eT.p.cf
Bwel"",rl
I\entlne.3b
PWikr.!lman.rf
*1anke
"LoII'~

Totals 2S
*w.J~ror-Ker~1n('lnse""'l'llh

uRllnforJanl<elnsevenlh

,~. ;:.
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The Wayne Girls' softball team
split a pairw1thWakef1eldThtD"8
day as the 1+-and-under team de
feated the home tealll,l5-9, whUe
the 18-and'"UDder team lost to
Wakefield, 15-11.

WaYne's Stephanie 'Dorcey was
the leader for her 14-anckmder
c lob as she SC-oFed- three nms.
Teammates Laura Haase and
Judy Janke, as well as Darcey,
hit doubles, with Janke getting a
pair of two-baggers.

Janke paced her team with fOlD"
RBI's as the Wayne'girls strurg
in e1ght runs tn two' innings. The Midget contest was a~

In the 18-year~ld division, the plete reversal of t he Legion
wayne girls felltothe bometeam. game, with the visitors jumpq
15-11. oUto a 3-0 advantage In the first

Wa~jggestscoring,innhw------!rameand adding slng1etalllesin
came in the sixth with ff.Hlr runs the second and third, ancther in
but the visitors couldn't keep the Ctn:h and a final two in the
pace with the Wakefield gals, sixth for an 8-0 shutout up to
who turned in 12 runs in three that point.
innings. Latu'el escaped a whitewash

Girls'Team
Split Games

Wayne Legi,n, Midge,s Baseball Teams
Split in Doubleheader Against Laurel __

-George' sChroeder, who cal}- Schroeder, Who'ttlre'w:tOthlrd,to In.the btttom of the last stanza,
play, wfth too oes" Of em hi iiiaKe the.twitJlUlUng 011 Rodewk. Jetty Stanley cro.ssmg the' p a e

~~:::~~h~sh~t::~~~ ~:~~ :~::~fS third chucker- of the :~~z ::=IX~a:~~~d=St~t
heme on the ooseballfieJdFrklay Back-to-back hits byDave An- ing stolpe tak.tn.,g "secooo-wfen
nJgnt as he chucked a two-hitter dar-son and Bruce Johnson lri the third base was OCcupied.
to natl a '7-4 defeat on the Wayne fourth resulted in another score Gade lead off the bottom of the
Legion baseball team. . arid steve Diedtker .c.r.a.cke.d.a. -second -with--- -a-. single,- the ooly

futhe first hall' of the twin bfll, leadoff homer In the ftfth over safety 'ate a trio of Wayne twlr-l-.'
the Wayne Midgets ran their re- the. rJght~enter field fence- to er-s,
cord "to 6-0 with an 8-1 rush past boost the score to 5-1. The pitching parade wasn't 11
the Laurel Midgets, with Kevin ,Wayne again made a bid in the necessttv-on 1y a n "experiment
Gade getting the only hit for the 8Mh when Saul lived ona Gary with momdsmen. Randy Nelson
lasers. C h\~.-e err or, advanced on started on the hill and had thirgs

;In the Legtongame, Laurel hop- Sturm's sfngle that broke Sch- well in hand when Charley Roland
ped on starting Bftcher Joel REm.. roecerts no-hitter and came tnon came on at the beginn~ of the
ner and the first reliever, R~er a grounder OIl the part or Renner, four-th. Earle Overfn served 'em
Saul, for three flrst-1nnlrg r-uns Sturm was awarded ho~_~h~D up for the final three outs.
and the locals could never re- Schroeder balked on the moqhd" The Wayne bats boomed for 1.0 ,

~~~r~~om that early man- r-"~~It UW;~1 ~Pe~;d ~~ ::;:; ~:;~f~~~~;e~c:~~~ ~~~~~ , ~ ..'C;"'.;'i",;:;.;,,;;;.~!l'
Renner walked three' orthe five Jtwqtothe sixth. Johnson was safe cLou.ble and three cne-oaser s.

men he faced and was taken ott on Kerstlne's miscue and scored Overfn cracked out a pair 0(
. with Laurel on top, t-u.tue bases on Ron Broderson's two-bagger. doubles and Kerry Jech and Ro

loaded and only one out. Third Theil Broderson scored during a land each had a double and-s~Ie

Sacker Tom Kersttne corumttted t1\ird--out rmdown on SChroeder tor next best In ttie offensive
a mental error on a ball hit by between rlr~ and secOnd, the rm punch department.
Dave Dledlker end the second run com~ hi before thefinalolltwas
scored. The third taUy came In made'. , II ~YJ1<' \I1dg .. l~ (B)

when Saul walked Keith Olson Hank Overln's club made an; ~:~::: ~"
with the sacks jammed. other comeback stab In the tap of "c'".'am,'

".__.:!!~~.~~.r~~~-t~~~_~~e:~~~i: ~h~~:~e~~~~=::: __,}2~·31t~0bT ~_- : _
-~waIJdng three men, but then ''got a walk and a passed Mit. Terry Holan<l. ""'f' 3 0

serious" and whiffed two batters Pfeiffer appeared to be sa~ a ~l('tr,,~) 1 o
to donee !h"atthreat. play at ~ome~ but was calIecYall; \1~:~~11. rr I 0

In' the third, Wayne appear-ed and the rally died shortly after H<»l'", c-f I 0

to again have something go~. that. ~~b",'-"~rkman, rl ; ~
Mike Creighton walked and, came The win wasthesecondfnthree k~lltU1l',lb 0

home 011 Steve Dfediker's bbbble .starts for Laurel and dropped R:~~va~orkman. 2b ;~ ~
of a ball hit by Saul, btl; Do", Wayne's re<"ord to 3-4.
Sturm fanned and Bob ·Nelson
hit Into a double play, a liner to



Wage-Price
Regulations

This column of questions and
answers on the President's Eccn
ernie Stabilization Program is
provided by the local office of the
t:.S, Internal Revenue Service and
Is published as a public service.
The column answers questions
m 0 s t frequently asked about
wages and prices.

Longe Files Appeal
In District Court

Business Notes

the Auxtllar'y's decal. The LIn~

coln group has also set up a dis
play for Boating Week at the Na
tional Bank of Commerce.

Another safety "Checkpoint"
will be named at DeSoto National
Wildlife Re~e" on the Missouri
River orrV"uly 1 and 2.

Dwain D. Longe, Wayne, filed
an appeal In Ddstrtct Court Tues
day, alleging that he wae not
at fault for a charge or. leaving
the ~e of an accident April 7.

) ()l Aprif' 25, Longe was found
guilty in Couity Court and was
fined $100, plus court costs.

\

WHOARE TilE I/M/LL/()NAi/~!jE'rt

BALLPLAYERS :"

gAST YEAR IN TIfE "'AN
ELECTION OFAa.-SrAR
G_E STARTERS, ONLY 5 "-
OF THE 600 MAJOR LEAGuERS
RECEI-¥£C' OVER A MILL/ON
VOTeS 1# TilE NATIONWIPE
COMPUTER/ZfC' BALLOTING.

Mounted Hawks
Must Be Registered

Q-ln computing the average
number of employees for deter
mining whether the small busi~

ness exemption applies, are par-t
time and casual employees count
ed as employees?

A-Yes. Ever y employee is
treated as if he were a full-time
employee for pur-poses of this

computation. ~
Q-How does the -

ness exempdcn artec er em-
pioyment contracts gotiated on
an industry basis?

A-Prices and wages remain
under direct control In all small
businesses where more than 50'
per cent of the employees are
affected by a masteremployrnent
£ootract 'covering more than 60

Anyooe possessing mounted workers. In small buslnes.ses and
(-'ooper~s.--hawks, gos-hawks, -or---sm~goveniinEmt5 where less
s~rp-shinrTed ~awk"--or' study tFlanSO-pei-cent of the emp!oy-ees
SklOS o~ these bJrds,takenbefon are covered by a master contract
'\.llg. 2 I of last .vear, must re~ or jointly~egotiated contract in~

~.Ister t11:m to comply with state voiving over 60 workers,oolythe
.ow, remmds the Game,and Parks wages of the employees covered

( om~lsslon. _ by the master contract or jointly~
BrlOr to 19i1, there were no negotiated contract remain sub

laWS prote{'tinrLthe~ three spe- jed tQ£.OOtrol.s. Wages of small
des of hawks. However I last firm employees who are covered
I\Ug-Ust, an act of the Legislature by contracts involving £0 or fewer
grantlJij; them pr~~('t1on went workers will be exempted from
into effect, It prohIbIts both the direct cootrols.
kll1~g andtht:- unauthorized pos.- Q-lf after Pay BQJ:!,rd _dlsal-
SeSSIOn of thes: birds. . lowance of the wage increase, the

The Game (ommlssloo Js re- parties leave a provision Inthetr
qulrcd to seize andc~fiscate any collective bafRatning agreement

~a::~~a~~ns~~~~-~:~70~st~:~ ~~i~:as~t~aW~ ~dd~~:~a:~
as t:lOse taken previously andnd trois are lifted or relaxed.·Have
registered. they violated Economic stabill-

~otificatlon of the Commission zation regulatioos"?
must include how, when, and A-Yes. It is a violation to rail
where the bird was acqu.ired. A or refuse to comply with a
pcr~ord_o(~"- ---de-c-iston---of----the--PayBoat d. Leav
mation will be made and the Com- ing a provision In an agreement
~Ission wlll issue a letter stat- which calls tor the payment of a
lIlR that the h0kh:r has lawfully wage and salary Increase dis
acquired the specimen and is a~~ allowed by the Board cOnstitutes
thorLzed to possess ft. such a refusal.
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Nebr-askat s duck breeding J)(?

pUlatl~n was about two per cent
less thts spring comparee! to last
year I according to surveys coo
ducted bv the Game and Parks
Commission In tile rainwater ba
sin of south-central Nebraska and
in the Sand HUls.

Drv conditions during the
northward migration of ducks
sent birds farther north to nest.
The rains that blanketed much of
Nebraska this spring came after
the bulk of the birds had passed
through, brt the additional wet
lands attracted stragglers and

.provided good nesting conditions
f or the birds that did remain.

Commtsdon technicians, _con~

ducting the surveys, estimated
that 91,600 ducks stayed In the
Sand lillis, while another 12,200
remained in the rainwater basin.

Blue-winged te a I, mallards,
shovelle,rs, and' gadwall made up
nearly 80 per cent of the birds ob
served.

State'5 Safe. Boating
Week Set for-July 2-8_

-State's Duck Count

Reduces 2 Per Cent

,
o "Nebraskans should be part l-

'I;("cularly 'careful afloat during the
upcoming Fourth of july holiday,"
cautioned Willard Hs Barbee ,
Game and Parks Commission
director and president of the Na
tional Association of State Boat
ing Law Administrators.

Safe Boat Ing Week, July 2
through R, incorporate s the holt-

.'-rnry----w--ne lp pinpoint the need for
care with water craft part ku lar Iy"
at this time, but throughout the
summer as well, Barbee com
mented.

As a part of the Safe Boating
week observan-ce, the Lincoln and
Omaha units of the Coast Guard
Auxiliary have planned special
activities, including free, cour
tesy saretv'fnsoecuons , Omahate
Flotilla 14~1 of the Au:l(lIIary
has arranged a display of a pr-o
per ly equipped boat at the West
Roads Sl10pping Center rn a lt .
Members wIll also distr-Ibute Ii- Richard L. Br-own, Omaha, re-

te~~:~~~I~I~a~~ms~~~t~~lnwill cently joined John Lambert, Car

offer the coartesv saretv chec ks ~~~n~s f~~~O~pe:dc~rr:r;~~
on .luly 2 and 4 at Pawnee, I3llK'- Brown has had 13 years exper-

~::~'la~:~~n~;;~~~~sH:~:d~~ tence working in Omaha torthe

luntar-v, but standards are high. ~~:e~ro~~~mfl~: In:~uJ:~CU;::
In the past, only about l() per Brown and daughter s , Debra, 13,

__~~!...?!:..!.h.~_boat s inspected ear'2~ __.ancLDe~2,.....ar.e_llv,ing,_in,Car.,.
roll.

'"·s·a··,a
a,,
"

Although conrtrmcdmoat-car
c r s , coyotes sometimes lapse In
to- fruit otete and eat persim
mons, chokecber rtes ; juniper
ber-r ie s , or any other fruit avatt
able:

The Logan Valley Gun Club
will hold its rifle and trapehoot
Monday and Tuesday respective
ly, according to Dr. Richard
DeNacve r , club field captain.

The -compcttnon is expected
to start about 7 p.m. both dayf':.

Gun Club to Hold
.Rifle, Trapsh~ot

·111 II

,,,
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Roule 9-Jelf Back,slrom
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Herald

Fritz Weible was down in the
dumps. In hill last four games
the Wayne rtrst 'baseman only
had three hits. "I decWed it
was time to do something dtr
Ierent," •

So the Wayne Town team slug~

gel' did something differ-ent by
slamming his rb-st-. home run
of the season - to' lJ,lsh Wayne
past wakertetd, 6-3.

The swltchhitter switched the
odds to his favor Thursday night
as the righthander changed to
batting left-handed and sent the
ball flying ovtr"'lhe center field
fence.

But thts wasn't the end of the
round-tr ipper s for the visitors
as. catcher Steve Il lx again had a
booming hit over the center field
fence for his first of (he year.

The contest opened with Wayne
scor lna one run off an crror bv
Wakefield first baseman Mike
Gahan as Wa)TIcpitcher Paul Fd
d le hIt a borne ing grounder to
wakerte td's pitcher Roger Loon
ard • Leonard threw it to Gahan,
who bobbled. the ball, allowing
Wayne right fielder Lar-r-y Meier
to score from second.

After three innings, the score

Boomi~9Ho\m~rsBoost ,Woyne BaU
Club Past Wakefield Town Team, 6-3

W~5 3-0 in favor of Wayne. Weible i

s~~ b~~r~bSt!~e~o~ ~~~~ ~~~:L~ J
each. ,

Wakefield seored its runs off ~tKF.FWLD

six -er-ror-s as Roger ffiserlaruf H. Eal'"

Ga~a~;~:s~~t~~~a~~~t,es' Wllcker'" "~::F
'scored second baseman Nlcclar- HUI

~~~:~d ~~~~ere~~t~~]radR~~I;:~ r~~~
In the seventh inning waxe- Lueder,

field shortstop Terry Lutt scored " Pc,~~~::;,,;,
vla a double by third baseman
Hob rcaton. Earller Lutt got on
b~' a Irue trip and stole second,

In the ninth .innlng, wayne's
Meier again scored [lfterllesing
led. Shortstop Bob Brandt sacri
ficed and \!der sc orcd on an
error.

Meier was the leading hitter
for wavnc , hlttlng two for two
while four times at bat.

\\'a.l71e's record stands at 5--1
while W,lkefield holdsa2-3mark.

HELP YOUR CARRIER WIN

Wayne

$7.50 to s8.50 outside counties mentioned)

A

corriers ore hoving 0 rnce for the most new

Does

Roule 5-Dan Beeks

$.'>0 u. s. Saoinu« Bond

• emSI'll" Tape Plaver or a ·$2;<> C/. S• .'iavinl{s Bon«!

• Fi.•hilll{ Rod ami Reel or a $1.'> (;ijt (.ertijicru« 10 anv .•tore tn Wa.YIIp

• S/t,ppinl{ Bal{ or a $10 (;ifl (;prlijicalp 10 Y".Y More ill Waplt'

• 8-Tmdi Stere« Tupe or a $;) (;ifl C,'rlijicale 10 tuly slurp in Wayne

subscriptions in the month of June. Prizes include--

(llu§ dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite stores

..···TH£IDElS-ONI
Woyne Herold

Twice each week (on Wednesdays and Saturdays) he (or she) brings you

THE WAYNE -HERALD

~~Ule j-Iorman Brm ~1:.U.1e1O-Kelth lurne.r
MlRlerS \ 10011 HIIII Fairchild ~OUIe 11-6reg &SYdne, Mosie,

ROUle HyRUneSlan ROUle8~Obin& Shannon o'Donnell· Route 1.2~~ean Kllegl
Roule ~-Llsa. Magnuson

and Ma~iso~counties) and (from

EUettbte_ July I, 1912.. Yll!Yn~ __Herald subscription rates will be raised $1

(from $6.50 to $7.50 per year in Wayne, Dixon, Cedar, Pierce, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton

the latest in local and -area new&.-spOl'ts-result~-sociaLllappenings,

Route 3-Perry

SUBSCRIBE TO 1 THE WAYNE HERALD I

-TODAVandSAV-E-$l--

ROUle 2-Mark T1elz

,-------Whaf

.. ~~.

-Roule l-MarkShurell

Around third b... . . .
Flr.t BUllm.n Fritz W.lbl." I.

I on hts way home aft., , 1010
homer over the center 11.'ld
fence. RIght C.tch~r St.ve Hi.
goh hand .h.ku from hi, f.llow
t••mm,tes ,ft.r .he ,I.mmed I

heme tun 'Oyt'f the ume fence.

t·
" ,,!,<',.i......

I
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AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

BANKAMERICARD

APPLY TODAY:

~"'ijHi{~3;ri~~~f ..,;,'1,:, '-,
G~OTl';RlJ~do/OO' B AC-iJOflNOQf""' ui ...•.• .

. '---: ' ~ ': ,

._". NAME , ~ _

ADDRESS

~ C'TY __",,_----...L...-STATE----ZIP--

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Wayne Nebraska

i .
.....!Lf' ••••••••••••.•••••••••• ~ .

State National Bank & Trust Co.
122 Main Street
WaYDe, Nebruka

~----:f--; c--c~--cc-=--c=-

SeIVJce mark owned and licensed by
BANKAMERICARD service corporalfon .

You are protected in case your
card is lost or stolen. It can be
teplaced.fn short, your
BankAme,;card is safer
than cash .. , more convenient
than a whole wallet fUll of

~assorted cards,

Get yours now. And then start
watching for the cheerful "Your
8ankAmericard Welcome Here"
signs wherever you·go:

Merchants: Ask us about
becoming part of the growing
BankAmericard family.

Sto·te"N·ati·onal·Bank.. "

and TRUST COMPANY"

In addition to the many area
merchants who honor our credit
card, you'll be able to buy goods
and services at more than 210,000
locations all across America,
even around the world. The
BankArriericard IS the only card
that's honored at so many
different places,

You don't have to be one of
our presemCl:iST'o·meTsto-geT·--
your BankAmericard,
There's no annual fee. No service
charges, either, unless you prefer

- ----8-X-te.n.de..Q..Q~_~~'::'~ ~~.iv~eges.

No matter how etten you purchase 
goods- and services with your
card, you get just one bill a month,
make only one payment a month.

State Nati.onal Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

WILL GIVE YOUClDtl-
WHEREVER YOU GO_

POPULAR :..

Two students from Wayne at:
ten.dIng the A}k<)tate Fine Arts
Prceram at the- University of
'XebrasK'a:-l:tnNtn IJlJItUi 1Ii1.,d b.
a recital Thursday night at KIm-
ball sec nat lIall. .

Dawn Car-man and .~like Nuss
both pla~'NI (llano solos , Dawn
played Rachmaninov's "Prelude
In C \Un<1r," while 'like did·'---
(;relg's "Wedding Day at Troll-:
haizren."

Get the world's
No.1 bank credit
card -FREE!

Wayne All-Staters
'Petfllrm in Recital

h~'bc<'Ofl\(odf~In'I ... ItIe""'olhere!n'
d<.>termlnatloo(lf .hlp, Inherlt.'l/lce ta:xe"
fees i>rIde(lmmlssl .,dlstr!butlatofe-stale
alld "wr"""l orfl""lh r<MltE!:lQdl.ehan:e,
whlrli""tlI!::<.'forheal'!:nI<lnthls"o(lurl""
Ju"," 2~, 1972 at 2 (I'<I""k P,'l.

Er!teredthls7thoa}'olJu"",nn,
L"'ernaIILit",,,C(l,.,tyl~e

<sea))
Rq;:en!Rq;:ers, ·I!tornr}

____.{I'ubI.J,.,e-12,19.26\

Anl;sr·
Marian lin!, vllltrige Clerlc
.M<It1m,,"madeby~rCll"'~a>d-ed

by. 'MorN tD -'.kuMl" 10;50 p.w:. Matlat·
e.n:lCdbYiTIftiq-I""

V"'rn<JnR.HDl.Chlrrn&:l
ATTEST:

~";~.~1I.1••v.c~.~~~ .
WlrlliISJ,rotbrll!tlo

..... 16.U ..n.1:30P....
AIP!<'tallDM!tJ:c-f6U.ae-rd'ltTrullt.-tlil

of u. Vn1llP 01 "'lnllde ... ~ld In !he
VlIlJc- C_rVl 6l7ka -.tdI the foJlo.q
memberl pre_: ChllfrmaI Iml. llielble.
n .....'-ad. 11(1 .... IItll Bnaer. Abaeot.-
~ - -- ---

Natloll ... trade b)''''.lb.an:loermded
by Cle'VeimlJ tD,w. Pl'rtlIlIdon -' ....... a
lleeue to~~ to~,....

~=~.-:~Je":.
rWby.D ". ------ -~.--11'---

N<tktl lllIdebyCIe-'reIand_oer·
~byW."lO-'jtlmlr.8,3IOP,1tA.

IIItlt1onrU"rltItIb1.tl'ltltq.~.
V.m""R,Hut.Chalnnan

A1"TE'>T,
MutlllHDI.VU.C_r1I

Vem""II. HU"'ChIolrrna-J
aa.rdalT.... ote",.

___14811141a",4.11

NVTICE OF Iff:,ARIM:; OF PFTTrlON
FOR nrtALSE'T1"!~MEr.lT Of" ACCOUNf
COWlfY-Cowt oI'-wiyT; c __r, ~akro,

ECaUo(CJara M.ct-t.lleco!u..d.
ND;3934.nor.9. PIce 510.
'ThIIStIlf:alNebnaka.toaUr,_l"lll!d:
Nctlu la hereby rm.a lh8r • pefl:1at

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"'TTI[ f T()lmJLJr!?~

""ale-d proposals .. m be re<·el~"" b, IN
-1f0ir-d iif f'ifu(;iH~"{/j Viay,." ,,,,,b,a'ka,
Inlll8 P.\I .• Cq, \lanliay,Jull·a, 1972,
for lurnlol~~ l.ber and ma!.. rl3l, r~

!IlJlred to e~st;'lK"1 ~ r<torlllle l:ulldlnl<' il'l
arrordan"" with tile Pial'l. &ltd s~drk.la:1'

;otuld>ed
-;;eparltle-jJI"Of>">"l,,,rerl'Q,,,-,.-t,,,,fmlh<,

f(lilowll\jf;·
Pla~ A. ~ 31' , ~n' <t"",1 IlO;tlkllnv .. ~~

14·pa¥u.
Plan ll, ~ 36' • 24' rar"i" Iyl'l· nul

bulldbl:i',.-w,~'..a~~.
The bulldlqr • • r~ 10 be loc3le<l "" " .lt~

Im~laIel;northeasl<'lftht>prp",,,,"p~

m..n:l<Iry.~hw'ln \\lj-'tW'

"1;0 bld~r '"'" .. !tr.dra.. hi. bid (or a
perlOO<'If30daysaflH!ll...eho<!u\(od<1osu--:r
tlm~ for the- rl"<"el>C 0( bid, '

n.., !><>am(If .... u~a11"" r~",rv~, u'~ r~h!

to re-»rt any or all bid. and to ,""h~ anI
lnformal!tIN in an.' pr'-'p'",aL" 1'1''-'1>''''-31.
.. Ill he re-eel.edumliR <'.\1.,' q, 'oI'-""'a' ,
luI} 3. 1972. at t"'e oftlee 0( ,~ uprrlr>-
Ie-Men! 0( .~I'>oo'" "'.,...........bra ....

[f-'ubl./u",,2'

Every government official
or board that handle. public
mbnays, .hould publl~h at
rqul.,. intervals an account
ing of it showing whllre and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
prinCiple to democratic gOY'
.rlJme"t .,

way!
OUT

(Publ . .J_19,Z6.Jul;'3J

(PubI.J.... 19.2'e.July3)

ACCESSORIES

As Jow-as

$15~.
AccHsorie. Extra

Free- 'Estlmat••

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Nar!f'E TO C'HFpITORS
Ca""No.:Jg70·
In the COIR~ Court 0( WaYttl'·COIrIty,

Nebr1l5ka.
InUtf MaU.erol'the EREf 0( MI•• d.. 5ahs.

{)..r~lOf'd.
state~Nebnllkro.t(lallrmrfTll!'d·

Satll;.. 1.11 he~bl (iTen tl* aU daiml
qainl<l ""ld estate ...... be riled "" orbo
tore the 6thday<JfOctlll:ter,t97'l.orbllJ(or
..verbe.~.andhearln;:rmc'!tlm...Ullll'
""'''!nthur(l""",,lheSthdayofJuly,
1!l72,ancltt... IDlh day of O:t/Iber.197'l.
at l(]"'dorkA.M.

Help Nede'll: ..rd, AcUIWC<lUIlyJIXIp
eeen

(5,.all

LEGAL PUBLICATION

home, Topeka. xan.
Mrs., Roy Stohler and datgb

ters spent wednesday and Thurs
day in the R. L. Mlddleswart
home. Lincoln•. A stater, Mrs.
Rod Schmidt, Falls City. was.
also" a gqest. Nancystohler will
spend a few weeks i!} the MIddle
swart home.

Mr. and Mrs. "Clarence Pear
sen attended the 60th wedding an
niversary or Mr. and Mre. <;la.r
ence PearsCl'l or Genoa, Nebr.
Sunday at the Palestine Baptist
Church at cenoa. Pearscns spent
Sunday overnight ,and Monday in.
the Abler Pearson home,. Lin-

NOTIl:E OF PROBATE
Cue Ncl.397e.
In tIlII CtU!tY Court 0( W~ C(MZrt~.

NetK'tukil..
tlthe~oI'thr!EUsteO(JImI!lJ'A.

--.~SlIte ~ Nebraska. to anrmeen8l'
~ 11:.hento,- ct-r thIt • petti::ao

hu t..r fIlood [ar1htl1ll'O!*e 0Iltt. Will
(If &aid d..c:eued ami tor the a~1tlI!nf

(If ~ Wylie as net\&flx• ...-bleb.m Il'"
for heulQl; k1thl.ClQ'lc.l 10115. 1172..
at2<llO"'r\olekP,M..

/~/ t..ovema IUItOll. C_r JlIllirt'

Jlake your home

STAND

RAILINGS

The WaYne (Nebr.) Het:~ld. Monday: June 26, 1972

~ Coff!!!!!J:.OfIO'I
ORN.('MENTAL IRON

....AIL amazingly ,small inv!Slmenl'adds . r~.,....~:-:-""'-,
lhis distinctive' new,'beauty to,.yOtlf
home. Choose~from'a wideselec-tlOn 01

.beAutiful p.at1erri!.,'artislical1y.cralted in
iron. 'to enhance your homein appear
anceandvalue
• ,Sin Ih.o.wer cu!.to,m ironwork
• Installiitfon isquiekandeasy
• Pre-finished toresisl cmoslan

- COL:. U t1N S

~SK ASOllTOllR ,E-Z PAY,PLAN
" _.~.' --, ", ... ,,- ',- ,-_ ...• , ..- -_... .-

,NifMoney Down ~~SeYen Yellrs to Pay
• 'a()~it.6w~up -TO $5,000 (_..,en though your ho~. l~

'.~, .. ':, :',',,, '. i,' mort.apel) .
• 'MAXIMUM ANNUAL PEllCENTAGE ItATEOF 10.5'%

..SIMPLE INTEREST ON S2,5GO OR L,ISS
,::::::=:;,..:=-.=:::n-jjj -ci'n.rur----.mou"'tt~._ .. ·.,__ ---'---_

, • 'RE'PAY IN MONTIiLY INSTALLMENTS (Quarterly,
Semi·Annual or Anlwal P.yment. for. f.rm loan. >

.~!'.!'.':!.
"'37,s,2IJO , ' WOJiIo,IioIIr, I~$'" St.

-Artemis Club-
Artemis Extension Club met

Monday evening in the CllfJord
Stalling home. Roll call was an
swered with a "new product"
used recently. Case N:~~t ~~:.ED~;~5.

It was decided to have a Iamily C(lunty Court atWIJ'fI'" COtZ1ty.Nebrllka.

picnic July 9 in the Leroy Koch Er<lale of Bemire Ed..rt. Derea5f!d.
home. No summer meetlras will ~':t~~l1t~ ~~~ll;:-:;.,tQt~ ~~:~~~

be held. ._~;~~~~~2~l:~-;~'~=';~;"~-'-
Birthday guests of Arvid J. ~lat;=::;~l ::r~1<l ~~h:'; :~~:

Peterson wed.ieaday evenlra ber29.1972.at2o'dorkP.M.

were Verneal and mer Peter~ u.verDa Hilton, COIDy .h>tlp

sons. Oscar, Arthur and Merea ' ~::.; N.LarJal, Al:l:1lrnl!1

dith Johnsons, George, Glen and Wake-field, Nebruka
Melvin Magnusons, Kenneth 01- (Pub1. June 12. [9, ~&)

~:~'onQ,:~enw;:~s~W'JU~: LEGAL PUBLICATION

Mrs. Kermeth Klausen called b1
the afternoon.

· Barbara Ra-stede is spending
the week in the Rick Boesharl

-To Meet Wednesday-
Women's Welfare Club, Con

cord, meets Wednesday at 2 p.m.
with Mrs. Jerry Martindale as
hostess.

I ~ Mrs. Arthur" J~hns'on
Phone, 584-2495

MIl e. Marlen Johnson. Con-
· cord, Marie 'Schutte and Mrs.

George Rasmussen. bixoo, were
· among 700 ladles registered at

the annual meetmg of the Ne
braska Council of Home, Exten
sion Clubs held at ·the Hastbws'
College campus June 13-15.

Leadership workshops were
held with the theme, "PeopJe
Who Care." Flag Day was ob
serve<l with a patrit;Jtlc pr~ram.

Mrs. A.T.Crumly, Psge.isthe
new president~lect for 1973-74.

CONCORD. . . . •

Hastings College Hosts ..
f.f8,ne Extensilm- Clubs

CANC~R -
(Continued from page 1)' ,

Brenna c-Mr-s, Harvey Relbold,
$73; Chapin-Mrs. Leonard An
dersoa and Mrs. Dennis Gremke,
$98*: Deer Creek-Mrs. Dallas
Havener, $51.50; Garfield-Mrs.

- "Roy Jenldns~-$49.75*; Hancock
Mrs. Don langenberg. $74.75~
Hoskins-Mrs. !.amy Ma as,
$76.87:- Hunter-Mrs. Wilbur
Giese, $144.50: Leslie-Mrs.Jim
Naernberger-, $64··; Logan..,...Mrs.
Rudy Longe, $85·; Plum Creek-.
Mrs: Robert Greenwald, $84*;
Sherman-Mrs. RonaId R e e a,
$76.50·; Strahan-Mr-a. Darre-ll
Rahn, $.104.25; Wilbur-Mrs. tes
ter Hansen, $91.51*.

Hoskins (Village) is listed In
the rural area report and had a
total of $44.35 with Mrs. George

_~-enber~ J~., chairman..:.__ \

\



$5.00

New 5·h.p. Riding Lawn Mower
Reg. $299$219.00

.$2.88

... $2.99

... $89.95

.$12.88

.$1.89

Mini Bike, 3-h.p.

2·4·0 Amine, ~al.

5·ft. Stock Whip

Stockacle Bar Fly Block ~

S~e Bloat Block

Men's Work Boots..

Elms Susceptible to Various Diseases

, .
The Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald, Monday, JUne 26,19T.?

Wage-Price
Regulations

WE WJSH TO'TAKE this means
. of saying thank voutoour many
friends and relatives for all the
cards and vtsfts given EmU while'
he was ill the hospital and since
fils return home. A srectal thank
rau to Rev. de Freese for his
visits. Also all the help extended
us with our farm sale, the men
who helped with the machinery
and llvestock,theladieswhohelp
ed serve and 'ever-y"one furnishing
food•. Also thanks to the Center
Circle Club for serving lunch.
Thanks to everyone -who he lped
Harry this spring with plowing
and planting. A special thanks

~I;:;~:n~~ns: h~~; ~;
have g lven us. Mr . .md Mrs.
EmU Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry H. Suehl and family. j26

OUR SINCERE THANKS to our
dear friends and relatives for

the many ldndnessee showrrus at
the time of the los s of our loved
one. Thanks .,!or the expressions
or sympathy,_ the memortals, the
flowers and the rood. Mrs. John
T~orJ '-~~ and Mrs. Harvey
Taylor and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L; Plper and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Pearson and family.

]26

Combination Hog and Cattle POlleis
1(4" Steel Rod .. $9.59

No. 14 Aluminum Scoop .. $6.95

Blue Denim Flare Jeans ..... $3.99

-.-...IJ!t..-,COM.E IN FOR A FREE
~.. ICE COLD DRINK'

SHE-RRY'S FARM-SERVICE
~5WistTst; Ph:-37S-J262-----

Tuesday, June 27 ... 7 - 9 p.m.

Bargain~ Hooting
--and Howling

By Jack R1ess~lman early in the spring some pre-
~ension Assistant mature leaf fall will occur. Con-

University of Nebraska-Lincoln trot is seldom warranted.
Each ,:ear I receive numerous VASC ULA R WILTS: Early

inquiries asking, "Are my Chin- signs of vascular wilts may re
ese or SIberian elms 'Infected semble those of Dutch Elm
with Dutch Elm disease?" In, d f s e a s e. Symptoms include a
most Instances they are nut but drooping and ye lfowfng cf the
rather have some other disease 1ee v e s followed by a brown
or insect problem which is mts- mottled appearance. The leaf cot
taken for Dutch Elm disease. lapses In the final stages.

Chinese and Slbedan elms are Vascular wtlts can leave a
suscettible to a wtde variety of tree unalght ly due to the dle
plant pathogens. In most cases back of the twigs. Heavy rer
these do not kill the tree but do ttttaatton, water-Ing and pruning
render them unsightly and un- may help to minimize the effects
thr-Ifty, Some of these common- of vascular wilts. If trees are
Iy occurring diseases are: severely affected, Immediate re

ELM LEAF CURL: Thls moval Is-r-ecommendsd ,
disease has been re lat lvely com-e CANKERS; Both Chinese and
mon on elms this spring. It tiberian elms-are highly suscep
is reccentzed by small blisters t ible to cankers. These cankers,
orr the leaves which lead to ab- when located at the base of large
normal leaf development. vatu- branches, C811 cause, large areas
able spec tmens can be sprayed or the tree to suddenly wilt and
in the early spring with Hme die. The symptoms are also mis

'S'tilfur or Bordeaux mixture. taken for Dutch Elm disease.
Amer-Ican elms are somewhat Many of these rankers can be
resistant to this disease. removed surg1cally.· Following

LEAF SPOTS: Several fungi removal the cuts should be tr-eat
cause leaf spots on Asiatic var- ed with a wound dr-eas lng , Main-

Tom' Karel Honored ~:tr~sl;~~I~=~~~or~s~:~~~ ~~~~i~~dln~~~sa~~o:~~~
infection by thes'e organisms. verrt some canker rormattor.

At' Colorado College However, should Wectt,ons begin es~l:~H ~~~~:h:~~~;h~~~
-T61i'f""""J\aN'r.----!HJrr--of---Mr.----and~ - Mat-ilda ,-Johnson some resistance to this disease,

Mrs. Mike Karel of Wayne, was the y may stlll become infected.
named to the president's honor -F-u-neroI Serv·lces However, the mortality rate in
roll for the spring quarter of these Asiatic varieties is low.
1972 at Northeastern Junior Col- HId Wed d As of yet, there has been no
leg~:~:r~hO~;~ at North- e ,nes oy effective proven control methods

eastern, is a graduate of Wayne Funer-al services for Matilda ~~~~~s~as~~ control of Dutch
High School. Elfzabeth Johnson, 80, of Alexan- Now is the.Weal time to prune

dr ta, Minn.; were held wednes- pine trees. They should bepruned

~~ ~hluJr~h~~:tk~~~e~~~~~h:i~ between June 15 and July 15.

Sunday In a Do~las Courrtv hos- p;:-~etp~2:~ :r:::rlo~n=
ptta}, She is the srster of V.'ake- pines:
Held resident, Bryan Johnson. Leave only one leader to

cia~:~. R::~. J;h~ ~~r.;:n ~~ avoid a two-pronged tree;
other than removing the

~~~~:~'l:i~h::~~~~~~~~ :~~~~";:;2i:;~~"~7i~
g:~~~ '~!~;~~~:J;;,:~E6~ ~:~~~:~;:';:~f';~£
~':.l ::;~~l~:;~ 7:eu~~;.~;(~:~ desirable of two overlap-

Cemetery. ~~eo:~~O~~i~dt~~h::~
The daughter ofS. Piand Karen don't leave stubs; re,!1'lOve

Jenson Johnson, 8h~ was born broken branches; apply
Nov. 24, 1891. other survivors wOtmd drt>ss1og to cut ~mr-
include a brother, ,John C. John- faces which are over one

:e~. ~~~i~~hn~:~ and one 5is- inch 10diam~ter.

MeJt's-and-Boys' Shoes- . .$2.50

PfizeL Combioti~ 1OO~~'~ ,~$2.1~
(Limit 5 per customer)

$995

$1795

I ',',,'1<:;1/ TO·THANK all those wno
sent cards, nowers and visited

me whlIe I was In the hospital
and since my return home. Spe
cial thanks to the doctors...and
nurses at the Ocr Lady of Lourdes
Hcspltal In Norfolk. All wesdeep
Iy appreciated .. Don Frink. j26

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at 'Hartington, Ne

brasja. This fine 40' x 8" tile

~~c~r~~_; 7O::~ q~~~tt:~
available soon. Housing avatt
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3351. - m4tf

WE WISHTO EXTENDour heart-
felt thanks to all our relatives,

friends and neighbors for the
car-ds , nowers, memorials and
other expressions of sympathy
durlIl:' our recent bereavement.
Our thanks to Pastor Johnson for
his prayers and comforting

"words, to all who brol€ht pantry
supplies and to each and every
one who helped In any way. Your
kindness and generosity in this
time of sorrow is deeply appre
ciated. ,Gbd bless you all. Mr.
and Mis;- lE'Roy-r;""JtlhIiSOO, Mr.
and Mrs. Lorence Anderson, Mr.
.and Mrs. Marvin Nttz schke. j26

I WISH TO THANK all who re-
membered me wtthcarde, now

en arid visits while I was in the
hospital and since my return
home. A special thank you to Dr.
Matson and the nurses for their

..excellent care. Mrs. Anna~

Phone 375·3780

1966 FORO STATION WAGON
Y-B, automatic transmissIon, power.
steering, air· conditioning, Only
36,000 actual miles.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE!

Gran Tonno 4-[)oor Pillared HJTdlOp

FORD MAVERICK

~
Mavprick 2-Do<,r ~,.dJn

$1395

1967 CHEVROLET 'f, TON PICKUP
6 cyllrider, 4 Ipeed. .

1989 FORO GALAXIE 500
4-door sedan. V-B, automatIc trans
mission, power steetlng, air ccmc1l
HonIng. 2 to cho08e 'rom,

$1195

Real 'Estate

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to 'us
PRo-f'"ER.i-y----eXEHA-NGE

HZ Prores stonat BLdg Wayne
Phon<' 1752134

IIOlliE FOR SALE OR RENT.
508 Nebraska, phone 375-2314.

a27t::l

NEW IIOME<:; and building Jots
In Wayne's newest addiHon.

Vakoc Coestructtce Co•• 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

.J1611

FtJHNlSJrF:DANDUNFURNlSHED
- Romea and .apartments-evan
able. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, w'a yne •

mBtf

. $2395

1el?7 MERCUR Y MONTC LAIR
4 door. Y·B, automatIc transmlsSlon'1I
power steerllJg. air conditIonIng.

evaunbte at

-, PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

Sports Equipment

Special Notice

\I~W A\I) ('SED MOTfJl1-
('l"t,'I.L\. Authorized Yamaha

dealer; complete parts and sr-rv
tr--C:-'Thompson Implement.
utoomrtclo. Nebraska. mRtrM

WISNER MANOR-Ltc-enselj,
established, s k l-ll e d Nursing

Home: -Openings evatlebto, We
would be pleased to have you
visit our Home. Wisner, Nebr.
Phone 529-XH:\7. jl9t3

I""IITI)(

THE BEST
DEALS

IN TOWN

and you cannot believe the mo.ney
you can save on a new 1972.

We ~Je hereto deam

1965 OLDS VISTA CRUISER WAGON
Y-8.. autOlnatl~, air con~f1ttonl"g,

$895

«our Forl!-Merc~y-D;,oler--~
,.. r-/""":f~'''~'~'.,;:,,~--;:-;'-

19-7-0 FORO GALAXIE 500 .
2--<1oor hardlop, Y-6. automallc trans.
mIssion, power sleerlng, aIr condl
lIonl_ng.

'.CT.~.'.--.·.·-.-.·.".·.if.~":.. """""".~~
~':;;.~~<.~~

~-

------ --WE HAVE

12 14 24 and The All Ne\\
21l WIde hy Shangn 1.;1

EIght Name Br-ands to choose
frum

... QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

IT'S NEVER TOO BOT to find
. a buyer through The Wayne
Herald Want Ads1

LONNiE'S 'rHAILER SALES.

Wi'S! Ilwy -30~nSChU}'lcr. Nebr
Jl1tf

1966 CHE'VROLET IMPALA
4-doOr aedan, Y-8, alltomatlc.

$995

TRADE NOWI!

~.
Furd Cuslvm ~f)() 4-1),,,,, 'it'd.",

1971 FORO GALAXIE 500 J
4-e;foo~Y.8, automatic Iransmlsslon,
power .a1eBrJng.. air condlttonlng.

$2795
-- ---------- -

1989 FORD LTD 2 DOOR HARDTOP j 1968 FORO TORINO 4 DOOR
Dark blue wllh white vinyl Inlerlor. Y·8, automallc Iran~mlsslon. 9Qld In
" " color.

~595 $1195

APPLICATIONS NOW

BEING TAKEN

Jo'orSales Help at the
Gallery in Wa.~nc

Send resume to Box 306.
Wayne, 110 Later th..n July
1. Interviews will be heli;l
the first week in July.

;l1'OR- 'ttENT: T\Jo roomy, home- WILL PAJNr HPUSES, hrterlor
-: ltke apartmeftts,8vatlablenow. . or exterior. Call John or Win·'
''Phone '375-01lS~i. • J26t3 ana Sclmetder, 375-259.8. jl9t3

FOR RENT: Frake. water eon-
dltkllera, rully 1'l&OlIIItlc, lire

t1mt euuaatee. aU abe., for ••
!IltIo II .4.50 par 1IIlDth.Swan-

'::'90:V " A~lIlnee, Ph.:~

~FOR RENT: Small, modern. tur
>'nlshed house. SmaUramUyOK.
~ no pets. Phone 375-3061 after
5 p.m, jl9t3

Yes we -ufttt'bil open Tuesday night from 7 to ?

Come in and see us

LOOK---at- the Moonlight Savings on these used cars.
We've gone completely mad!!!-------~

SODDING AND LANDSC APINe
by one of Northeast Nebras

ka's finest engineering firms us
ing the best mater la ls available.
For a free estimate at no obli
gation, call Norfolk, Nebraska'
collect. 371-7465'. J,1I0,'on, THE WAYNE HERALD
Landscaping, Yag I Ba e r ,
Proprietor. j22t4 114 M,ain Street 0

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-

k
ment . Partially furnished. . ~

"..va~.Ia..b~May~~~~e.,_~Mobnlll~ p~~.•I\~~~~~~~ d~h-m~~
._. . poodle, $8;50. 915 Main, Wayne,

. . . FOR RENT: Large, furnished phone 375--3635. r .n6t!

. Help Wanted mobile home- Stud.... we!-
come. Phcne 375-2782 evenings, FOn ALL YOL1l HOOFI:-.JCnceds
weekends. 01Rtf call r asev Hoofing Company,

Laurel. Thone 256~3459. ,m22tf

.. ib IW '1:AI2m .... 'If'

-,-~



DakotllCity C. D.

Meeting June '17

•~=Dand weigh more than fiber glaS6
shingles.

Fiber Glass _Shl.ng-les. Consl~
dcn..o by man.\' to 1)(' the best
roofing rnawrfal fiber glal"; shin
p;lcs have all of the attrilntcs
but none 'of the drawba,ks of

s~~~~. t~l:n ~~ al~~~;: ;~:r~; ~ I
Is qualified to raise the roof of
your choice" Ask hlmtoshow-you
some or the jobs he's done, and
talk to SOfll£' of hIs customers.

If they're satbfied with his
workmanship and servIce, chan
ces arc you mil be, too.

It might be a little old fashion-ed, b~t courteoy
and a.ervice are still f.ound at The First Na.
tional Bank. We specialize in' cattle farm and
f~rm improvement loans, with pa'ymenttl to
fit your budget.

Poltmut.r John R.thwllch dllPI.ys his ".mped ••h tr·sy
....Ith .'picture of the Cerr:oll PodoHice in the mlddl•.

'Raising Roof' Important
Whether yoo're In the market

for a new primary home for com
fortable everyday llvlng, or ase
cand home Just for lelsure-time
fUn, raising the right roof should
be one of your most Important
coosldl'ratlons.

Why? Because the roof you
rais~ wHl not only be yoor new
home's main defense against the
elements, it wUl also-Ra-vc a-l~

to-do with its vuInerabiffi)'- to
fire.

With that 1n mind, here are
some things you should -kno.....
about roofing materials, to help
you put a ceiling QIl possible ha
zards:

Asphalt Shtmles. The mostPl?
pular type of roofing, these come
in a wlde variety of colors and'
shapes and offer years cif good
service. Conventlooal asp h a I t
shingles are made with an or
ganic base, arc rate.d Class C
by Underwriters' laboratories.
and Pr6v1iJe Only bask protec
tion against ,.lIght fire exposure.

Wood_ Shlng.le.s and Shakes~

Though beautiful, cedar shingles
and shakes are not fire-resistant,
whIch lB why some cities no l0n

ger permff: them to be used un- A meet~ to famUlarl2:e area

le~'sla~ey~~e;l~~~c~~~.e::l; officials wl1h ClvU Defense
slate and tile shingles are good- Emergency Operrp.lons plans.

looking and-'~. Their ~c~e~ ~~~ato~~d:STu:i~
Class A fire rating means prl? day, .June 27, at R p.m. at the
tectlon against severe fire prl? fire hall.

~~~~~nd~e~o:elg~~st~ :~; The prCRram wlH beconductcd

sturdy to bear their weight. ~~ypa\~,le~~~~o~r::cet.hI'D;=

Th::ebe~~Ssc~m:~~~~~~. COlmty Sheriff Allan Bligh also
strong, durable and flre-resls- -wtll pa'tlt1ctpate In the prcyram•.

tant, cost less and weigh less THIMKI - Before va... · louse
than slate or tile. but cost more som",thing up,

, "

" .._-.-". J.'.
~--- -_.-, .,

Watch Where You' Drop Those Ashes!. '
Most' people who drop by the

Carroll post otrtce say hi to
Postmaster Jotul Rethwlsch and
pick up their mall. .

Some people - stop, light up a
cigarette and talk with John.
occastceatlv knocking off the
ashes into a cigarette tray on
the counter.

That in Iteelf Is riot so t&
usual. Excerx the ash tray is ~

a bit unusual. It's covered with
stamps.

"Adeline Breslin, the post
mtstrees in Newcastle," Reth
wtsch smiled, "made that fOr
me several years ago."

It's quite Interesting, he con
tinued. There are about 30stamps
on the base of the ash tray that
come from around th~ nation.

"The stamps arc 'about 10 years
old with the value, ranging from
five to. 50 cents."

Plenty of people who come hlto
the oCflce ask Rethwisch where
he got It and often comment that
"they haven't ever seen anything
like It."

"I think it's a good keepsake,"
he commented. "But, It·s not the
only one around this area."

Hethwlsch explained that Mrs.
Breslin made 50 In 1966 and main
ly gIves them out as Christmas
presents.

"She even sent some to the
president of the National AS8~

elation of Postmasters In Lynn,
Mass." .

Evervcee in the- area; he -s-alft.-
saves the canceled stamps for
her._ "I try to help her ali: also."

Wednesday at the c Ity auditor hrm
with 14 members. Mrs. Emma
Woehler of Pilger was a guest.

Bingo furnished ente rtalnment ,
Cooperative lunch Iol lowed. Fred
WittIer was coffee chairman.

Next meeting wlll be June 27
at 7:30 at the auditorium to play
cards. J.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
June 20 - Thomas Felix Dar

cey, 27, and G€rda Lindner, 19,
both Of Wayne., .

.1UfiC- 21 - V<n:Wm Le-e- Ander
son, 21, York, and Jacqueline
Ann Gibbs, 19, Osmond. '

Driver's Ikenseexamlners
wUl beat the Wayne COImtyCourt
house Wednesday from 8:30 a.m.
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.

COl1'.'TY COUR'f:
M1ch-ael L. Car-lsoo, Wayne,

improper pa~king., Paid a $15
fine and $6 costs ..

Edward P. Larsen, Exira, la.,
petit larceny. Pald a $50 fine and
$6 costs.

Duane A. Then, ·Omaha, speed
ing. Paid a $14 fine and $6 costs.

REAL E.STATE THANSFERS:
C h i-eag 0 and Northwe-mern

Transportation Co. to Lloyd E.
and Anna M. Behmer, a 100.
foot strip across Sections 3, 4,
5, 7, 8, all in 25-2" and across
SectJoI1S 33, 34, In 26-2. D. S.
$6.05.

L. A. and Maxlme P. Jensen,
et al. to Wayne Marsh, et ai,
Lots 1-11, Blk. I, Wright's Ad
ditiDn to Wayne. D. S. $9.35.

Larry K. and Mary Ann C~
trell 'to Eddie Mayes,and Sandra
Sue EIUott, Lot 31 Westwood
A~dfHon to Wa)ne. D. S. $2.8.60.

Leaders in 4-H
At Camp Halsey

Seven Wayne county 4-H me~
bers attended leadership and en
vtronmeRf camp at the Nebraska
State 4-H Camp, Nebraska Na
UooaJ Forest, Halsey, June II}
23. AttendhJg were Sally Kenny,
Debbie Boden.stedt and MftcheU
Baler 01 Carroll. Teresa Dran
selka and Sandra Ekberg, warne.
Carol SpUttgerber, Wisner. and
Karla MUler, Randolph.

John D. Orr, state leader m
District m' 0( 4-H and Youth
Deve,.lopment ~~preBJded at. t he
camp. Extension forestor. Rich
ard Gavtt or the Northeast sta
tion at Concord was--also pres
ent.

Wakefield
Mr~. ~Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287 - 2543

-ww"_
The'\ salem Lutheran Church

Women met Thursday attcmoon
with aboUf4-0members.The Faith
and Llte~ CommftWe with Mta.
Alden Johnson and Mrs; Merlin
Holm In charge-- presented the
-program, "TOWQrd U1der&tal:Kt..-
big the M9dern Church."

A film was shown. Mrs. Rob-
en Qberg, presk1ent; Wu,~Jected,.s delegate' to __-the unit
cmventkm In Hastings In Octo
ber. HostefJS&fj: were, MrB~ F'ran
ds Fischer, Mrs. WUburPeter
SOI'I. ¥rs. ,Harvey Hen'nfngsen,

-Mrs. 'Martaiid Schroede and
Ws,:·Norman, Swansm.

The July 24 meeting will boi
at. 8 p.m. There wJlJ not be an

..~~,

Mrs. Edw"rd- Oswald
Phone 286.-4872

1---'..

-Citizens Meet~

Whlslde Senior Citizens met

-Guest Day-
Scattered Nelg/lbors Extension

Club held Its annual guest day
\.... ei:Tiies'il"ay "'anetnIlon -Inthe' Her
bert Jaeger home. Eleven mem
bers answered roll by 'giving
their children's, middle name,

Guests were Mrs. N. L. Dh
man, Mrs. stanley Soden, Mrs.
Paul lOffka, Mrs. George Jae
ger, Mrs. Rooney Monk, Mrs.
Don Schwedhelm and Mr s, WU
liam Janke. -

Mrs. Dale Kr-ueger- and Mrs.
Terry Janke were In charge of
the entertainment.

This was the final meeting for
this season. Next meeting wut
be Seri:. 20.

·Winside'~

-Meet wednesdav-.
Sf PauJ's JlIthera~ Sunday

school teachers met Wednesday
evening at the church social room
with 12 teachers and ceoguest.

Pastor G. W. Gottberg led de
voetcns. The Smday school pur
chased 30 Jesus style song books.

There will be no meEting In
July. Hostesses were Mrs. Wer·
ner Mann and Mrs. George Len
genberg Jr.

Aug. 16 host a wtl! be the Rich
ard Millers:

-Famny Ptcntc-.
Busy Bees held- their annual

family picnic wednesday evening
in the Adolph Meyer home with

- eight members and their tam
iIles.

The women played Cootie wfth"
prizes won by Mrs. Henry Koch
and Mrs. Kenneth stenwall. The
men played cards and the chil
dren played Several games.

/'o;ext meeting w1l1 be Sept. 20
for a night out.

"

.•. SUPERIDE 8 H.P.

4-speed

Regular $449.9S

- Moonlight Special

5 H. P. TILLER
8rigg5& Stratton Engine

Regular $169.95

Moon.light Special -'"

RIDING MOWER

·148

Action Would Speed
Social Security Hike

Air Force and received hlBbaslc
, training at Lac kland AFR in Tex

as. lie is a 1970 graduate of Al
len IIlgh School. Ills present ad
dress is: Airman John II. Abts,
FR 4R4-74-:'395, PSC :--"0. 3, l}ox
329, Chanute AFB, Ill. 61868.

SHOP from 7:00 to ??

ELECTRIC START

3D-in. Cut

Regular $499,9S

- Moonlight Special

FAIRWAY 8 H.P..

RIDING MOWER

3 H.P., 19-in. Cut

"BRIGGS & STRATON ENG~E_

Reg. 49,95

- Moonlight Special'_

ROTARY MOWER

The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, Monday. June 26,1972

TORNIO 8 H.P.

26-in. Cut

Regular $399.95

- Moonlight Special _

36-in. Cut

Twin CUhing Blade

Regula,' $529.95

- Moonlight Special ~

~488

RIDING MOWER

ELDORADO 8 H.P.

RIIltNGMOWER

When the Cook Goes Camping
By-nnel Dledrtcbsen f~nit1Y 'member to list three fav- cherries can-be br-ofled over the
Extens'l00Spegtallst . orfre foods for each 'meal. How- rtre. . _
Foodand Nutrition ever, remember that your menu - Although ,prices may be hlgh-

Ulivers.lty of Nebraska-Lincoln is tentative. Your' camping meals er , you'll be,able to buy some
It you're planning a camping may be influenced by other tee- food in stor-es .near resort or

expedition -this vacation, youcan tors. vacation areas, Local srectatt
a:a,eady predict that normal ram- . If a sudden cold spell reaches ties such as melons, lettuce,
'tty appetites wtll'fncrease ln bar- your campsite, be prepared. The tomatoes, peaches, fish or steak
dy, outdoor recreation. family will welcome a hot break- are wonderful treats forahungry

As you organize your food fast of cereal, cocoa, bacon and family. Buying such items, as
thoughts aloog camping lines. eggs or pancakes. Plenty of h~ well as bread and fresh milk,
keep in mind these beginning tea or coffee warms the marrow- rn e a n s you don't have to take
grOUl1<l rules: meals should be oJ chilly bales •.too. every bit of your food from
hearty enough to satisfy out- , .: If, howevar , a heat wave en- home.
door appetites; food should be gu Irs you, the fa mily will pr-ob-
slmple. to..-pack and carry, 'and ably look for cotd.ccereat for
easy to serve. _t:l_r~akfast, sandwiches for lunch

Divorcing yourself from the and perhaps a cool salad for sup
modern conveniences Of clean per.
kitchen, slQlI: and refrigerator U you anticipate a full day's.
means keeping in mind certain drive, it's a good idea t!l-fJaek a
precgutlons to avoid the risk of simple "sandwich .st y I~" hmch
rooecontamination: that .you can eat quickly at a

.-r--: -Wash hands before handling roadside picnic area. Supper can
Icod , be a quickie, prepared (rom can- -

-Use cnly clean utensils and ned food that's easy to heat and
equipment. serve. Sp!4 Rk-hard M. Todd arrived

-Plan menus around canned When you make camp for all home Thursday evening follOWing
roods and fresh Cruits and vege- day, you'll have more time to separatton from the ..~:,..,). Army.
tables-especially if rerrteera- prepare such things as baked Todd was stattonedat fort Lewls
tion is lacking. potatoes in the coals of t'l,e fire. at Tacoma, Wash.

-c-Prepere or purchase picnic or a special dessert on a re- WA..,,,I\:GTO:\, D. C.-Sena-
food no more, than four hour-s fleeter- OVen. David .I. Roberts, the son of tor Carl T. Curtis (Rep., ~ebr.)

before eating unless it can be Canned food is quick and easy Mr. and ~lrs,.-".-Eld.lft Roberts, said Wednesday the Senate} 1
refrfg~rated or frozen. Be es- to prepat-a, but also adds weight Route-rt , Wayne, was commts- nanc e Committee has taken action

-·-..--:,--pec·JaI~w1th_,.foo.C!..J_t1~L __~o,.__~~!eady over-loaded car. sioned recently as a second lieu- to keep further [eg i slatlve d('-"

is chopped cr cut fine. High pro- Dry soup rTilxei;'1i1Sf""aIifPOfatoes;-- tenant iritne--A1r-y6rce.----u~_______l_a%_f_f"~i~¥I~m:d'::~c!fdc~,~!~.~'~.;i-_;~~:;;:~~~~::~;-~~~~~.ttI*'l,\_t~~----,---.::"~~~~==;-=
teln foods such as meat, poultry rice, milk, pudding and noodle errs, a 1972 Wayne' State grad- z.ens of a much-needed bier-ease
and -fish and creamed mixtures mixes are IJghtto carry and quick uate, will be stationed at Quan- In Social Security benefits.
such as mayonnaise, spoil Quick- to prepare. ttcc, Va., for s lx months ofbask "The F'Inance CommIttee bill,
Iy, A multi-use mix can turn into school and attend flight school which I supported In Committee,

-Do not use insect -spray biscuits, muffins- or pancakes. upon completion 'of hls trainirg. provides for a 10 per cent In-
around food or utensils. With a reflector oven, you-can His address is: 2nd U. David J. c rease in Soc tal Security bene-

Keep JOur camping food plan also use packaged coffe-e cake, Roberts 507-626-408, [0. G., Ba- fits effective July 3. regardless
,.as simple as possible. corn bread, nut bread or cookie . ate Class, 7-72, Box 382 T:ai;). of when tegtstattve action is com-

A cast fron skillet is good mixes for qulck and easy treats. MfR. Quantico, va. 22134. plated." Curtis explained.
for cooking OVer the open fire, Dessert Kabobs are tasty and "I hope the enactment or the
or heavy-duty aluminum can go fun to make, too. Roll bits or increase can be speeded up, but
directly hlto the- coals or on biscuit dOlgh In sugar and do- John Abts, soo of Mr. and U It is delayed for any reesce
the·grfll. namon, skewer- 00 a stick and Mrs. Louis Abts, Dfxcn, Is see- beyond .July 3, the beneficiaries

Make a menu pIan befare you bake. Skewered pineapp1e chunks, Honed at Chanute AFB in n- would $M the Increase retro
go camping. You might asll: each peach slices and maraschino linois. In April, Abts entered the. actIve to that date," he said.


